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THREE f IBS, OSE DEFEAT)r RUSSIA ASKS A QUESTION.REVOLT IN IRE NORTHWEST.

Tile People Appealing 1er Arm»—An Out
break Imminent.

Prince Albert, N.W.T., March 19.— 
Half-breed outbreak is imminent. Riel is 
fanning agitation. People appealing for 
arms.

THE BANKER'S WIVE.
the Commerce Slopes With 

His Managers Wire.
St. Catharines, March 19.—An elope

ment took place on Tuesday evening last.
The parties are Maloolm Wilson, account
ant In the bank of Commerce here, and 
Mrs. Hankey, wife of the manager of the 
same bank. The manager was in Toronto 
at the time, Wilson being left in charge of 
the bank. He purchased tickets for Buffalo 
and, taking a hack, drove from here to 
Mention with Mrs. Hankey, who 
took three valises with her. They 
missed the train and are supposed 
to have procured a conveyance and gone 
on to Thorold to catch the evening tram 
on the Welland railway for Port Colborne 
and thence to Buffalo. Mrs. Hankey 
leaves three young children and Wilson 
two daughters, one of whom is a young 
woman 15 or 16 years of age. Mrs. Wil
son has been living with relatives in Belle
ville for a month past. Wilson recently 
converted a mortgage that* he held for 
*2000 into cash. His relations with his 

wife were unhappy. His accounts are 
perfectly straight.

Tlik7*W8eLTl/oStiUd etop7hedbllii uaiuiiui* outbaoks.

Mr. Bowell, replying to Mr. Edgar, said a series
the St. Croix cotton mills owed fifteen to Warkworth, Ont., March 19.—A series 
twenty thousand dollars duty on machinery. 0f dastardly outrages were perpetrated in 
The government were taking steps towards ^ iMt night. George Thomp-
“ M^C^rmS^'budgti debate, -onand Jacob Olive, put up th.ir hoim.ta 
Mr. Stairs followed. Mr. Gi'imore then the Arlington hotel shed. The hostler 
succeeded in turning the matter into a found Oliver’s horse bleeding to death, tne 
burlesque. He said it would not be so jugular vein having been severed. Asearch 
bad if the whole inhabitants, from Van- was made for the miscreant, but without 
couver to Halifax, were phying draw result. When Thompson returned, he 
poker as believing in the national policy, found that his horses had gone. Un reach- 
It astonished him how the people con- ing his home he found that they had pre
tin ued to vote that way. If bread, cotton ceded him. They, too, bore several gash

-, . . . ... __ ,____ _ . ..„ 1 -------------------- ------ and sugar were not cheap he would not showing that their life also —
The object of the reconnausance ha g SCENE IN A CB URCH. take a risk on the lives of the ministerial attempted. This morning the greatest ex_

been attained, the British retired, the -------- members citement prevailed, which was increased
nlL,di,Tl A.4 ilfi A Pions lady Henounced as a Cunsplr- Mr Wood (Brockville) followed and the when it was learned that a similar crime

The British infantry “d guards were left .tor to Meal. house adjourned at midnight. had been committed about a mile from the
on the road half way between Suakim and Scranton, March 19—An exciting epi’ J . village. Two horses and a cow belonginj
the Hasheen hills, supporting the Indian I . . ., p-nri^-nn. nreshv * to a farmer named Broadworth were fount,
contingent. The Bengal cavalry took many sode occurred at the Providence presby- . scraps From the Capital. . havB been butchered in a like manner.
prisoners. It was ascertained by the recon- teriin church, in the outskirts of this city< Ottawa, March 19.—Arrangements have ___________________ _
naissance the* the Arabs were fa large j yelterday morning, immediately after the been made at last with the government Hank statement ier Fcbrnary.
cvWantfv rnassfagriieir 'forces?* ’ services. The pastor and prominent mem. nnder whieh the Canadian Pacific South- Ottawa, March 19.-According to the

After the skiradsh Gen. Graham’s right, bers were in the act of extending the hand weitem raUway will be extended eighty bank statement for February, issue as ^ 
consisting of British infantry, Indian in 0f fellowship to about 6Û converts, the re. miles from Manitou in the direction of supplement to the Official Gazette to-day 
fantrv and the guards,began an advance to lt f reoent jeviral, when a man named clear Water lake, and the Manitoba and the circulation has enlarged to nearly ha 
Handoub. The mounted infantry and V1 MoDon*ld, who is not connected „ “ * ’. . Hnr a million. The balance due agentein the
Bengal cavalry occupied Hasheen and ~th the churoh| arose, and vehemently Southwestern continued thirty ■ les du - United states has crept up $19 000, and 
found Osman Digna withdrawing his forces denounced s mafned lady member of the tag the present year. The two extensions ,hat due agents in Great Britain $900,000. 
toward Tamai. The concentration of the conKreKation as a hypocrite and a cheat, will be made under the the charter of the While on the other hand, the balance due
Arabs was effected fa unusually good . qae,tion, who is . stately Manitoba Southwestern company. from agen-s in the Lotted States has fallen
order. Soouts report that Osman is pro- I perlon of mjddle age, was in the act of con- The name of Mr. McCalfum, M.P., is off $2,550,000, from
pared to give battle between Tamm and I grotniating some of the new church mem- connected with the «eat in the senate made Great Britain, $1,200,000, compared with
ï"nMÜeb; *£"«“** **“ bers at the time. McDonald, who refused vacant b, the death of Senator Benson. * ye»r“g0-tl?e ‘‘’"If1 ^ho com
number from 7000 to 10,000. Lieut. to be silenced, declared in a loud voice that The speaker of the senate has notified the banks has fallen off $7,000,000. The com
O’Connor was hdt kiUed, as previously h had ooniplred with her husband to rob gSfiery that its members will hence mercial discounts show a reduction of $8,-

-- I him out of $8700 which he-had lent them «^admitted to all the privilege, in WO Loansto oommer^l j-oper^
eleven years ago, and said it would be chambBr formerly enjoyed by them. "e hl*b; be‘P8 *?’""vTl. 0 * *

much better U she stayed at home and A ministerial caucus was held to day on J*"* Overdue debts
, . ,„r . . tried to pay her debts. This occurrence the flour duty, but it is understood nothing $2,000,000 larger than last year. Public

reinforcement, to the extent of 2o per cent. cauled a great aensation, and is still the definite wae arrived at. C. P. R. affairs deposits has fallen 99’^ ^
over the present strength of the troops will talk of the town. AU the parties concerned not touched upon. f*l i?g oft of $50^00 u ™

required before the autumn owing to are well known and prominently con- ---------------------------— “£ were re'-
«he large number of cases of sickness and nected. ________ .___________ UNITED STATES NEWS. dnced fr0m $133,102.000 to $131,832,000,
rafnre to remato here. The negation of The H.I.r,,, A,,l... the Wm. Hubbell, a lunatic, at Goshen, ÏÏov^g ^
the NUe U very difficult and the transput- Washington, March 19.—A story that Ind > yesterday kiUed hU wife and wound- , abo $200 00a
tation of the wounded tedious. | U perhaps apocryphal, but which is good ed blmself fatally. * * * g ’

. , enough to be tins, is told of a Missippian’s James Blackburn, superintendent of the
A* )ke British retired after havtog I ^ the white house in quest of a Lake Shore traffic association, is a defaul

iCtered Hasheen the rebels rapidly re I _ostmaeterli1ip, «How soon does the in- ter to the amount of $20,000.
occupied ^«positions previously evac I oumbent’s term expire!” inquired the prest-. j W. graitb, confidential clerk at St.
by them. ^ TheentireBridshforce with Helena mine, Sonora, N. M , ha, absconded

SsS5£sSr&s Ussiw—- e.

Œ.S£.-aSb-s; ai»
ti.it England respects all religions and de- I t what eronnd do m ask for It is estimated there are 5,000,000 eol-
sire. tb!- friendship of the Arab tribes. I ,. rB“‘,7“*' g ° 1 onie. of bee. in the United States, which
He advise, the Sheikhs to submit at once Mr ,identi that annually yield 120,000,000 pounds of
and to rely upon the mercy of England ; eleyen million, of people decided last No- honey. 7
otherwise he t, *eatens to deetipy the that they wanted a change.” The United States senate has ratified a
flock and othei property of their followers. | ______I------------------ 1 treaty with Egypt conceding the same

. .. „ ... , Tragedy In a House et lll-B'pete. commercial advantages as enjoyed by
Waning Influence of the Mahdl. I gT> pAUL> March 19.-Mrs. D. M. Brif Qr'eat Britain.

Korti, March 19,-General. Wotieley a WQman of bad repute, was found M. W. Klein A Co., Johnston, Pa„ o°
»nd Buller have returned to Korti. I he ,b her roodl la,t night with a man $2000 capital started a bank, incurred
chief of the Shakiyeh tribe hvs submitted who wal als0 dead. One Bergetorm has liabilitiea of $40 000 and impended pay 
to the British. A rival of the mahdi has been arre,ted on suspicion of killing them. ment. No assets.
appeared at El Obeid. Scores of despatches dead-man has been identified as Harry The cold in the Hudson valley il reported
in the morning papers confirm the reporte Kellogg, a former merchant of Neileville, to be intenae. Every morning this week 
of the mahdi’s waning power. Several The woman’s huthand is a gambler, up to yesterday the thermometer registered
dervishes have denounced him as an im- bot |( missing. Bergatorm kicked in the from two to eight degrees below sero, 
poster. The despatches had been detained. door ^ reported finding the bodies. R a confidence man, and “Hungry 

. “ . _ , Kellogg leave» a wife and five children, j another notorious scoundrel, did
French Influence at The police are hunting for the woman. Tbo’,. Mathews, a Philadelphia youth, out

Cairo, March 19.—The bitter feeling buebaud. 0f $1500 cash at Chicago by pretending to
shown by the English toward the French ---- ------------------------ ----- ,en bim a panorama in the exhibition of
j, due to tke hostility of the Bosphore Peter Baker's Daughter. which there was supposed to lie untold
Egyptien, Which is constantly inciting the Buffalo, Match 19.—Mary Baker, aged wealth. The panorama wae a wretched
natives te oppose the British. The eup- 25, the adopted daughter of Peter F, and useless daub,
pression of the paper appear».to be a mill- Ba’. of the grm 0f Baker A Farron,
decïarë tbtibefor Summer is faradvsnmd eloped last night with J ustus Siegri.t, aged 
Lord Wotieley’. army will be cut off from 18, ^a d^S^^k^Jh^rçu^w.y

v“ro- they were arrested early this morning. A
detective has been sent there to bring them 
home. It is probable that a charge of 
abduction against the young man cannot 
be maintained as hie intended bride ap
pear» to have accompanied him of her own 
free will, but both parties being under age 
their arrest was considered in order.

A Wicked Woman’s Wiles.
Milwaukee, March 19.—It is reported 

that W. H. Spaulding, head book-keeper ihe queen has returned to Windsor, 
of the Racine wagon company, disappeared . The Figaro says President Cleveland has 
in February with a disreputable woman requested Minister Morton to remain at

^üBï*«-âeass.’i?a-

Spaulding iù Buffalo and returned here to- aix voinmei.
day. It ii believed Spaulding went to The Bkun 0f Richelieu, carefully preserved 
Canada. He has a wife and family here. in a velvet ease, is said to be in the possession

•_____________ of a Paris publisher.
Cbwbltied her Kecreant Husband. Frederick Horn, a schoolmate of Prince Bis-

Phildklphia, March 19.—Mr». William KngUsh COUntry ”eWa"
Burreaa created a aenaation on Tuesday yr wixon, the father of Kmma Nevada. 
n=ght by cowhlding her hu.baud on the 
street. She is 2/ years of age and has not Wednesday night.
lived with her husband tor several years. [)r_ Hellmuth, formerly bishop of Huron,
She say» he has been living with another Canada, and for a short time assistant to the 

and circulating false stories about late bishon of Ripon, has accepted the rectory . T, it of Bridlington, offered him by the Simeonner, and the determined to atop it. trustees, in the room of the late Canon
—------ Blackeney.

A Fiendish Crank. „v General Grant revised enough of hie hook
Lynchburg, March 19,-EUen Cragk, fe^fe^a^K^k-

colored, has been jailed on a charge of in- ea better last evening, there is no pain and 
, . .. . , ;i 0_ the use of cocoaine has been discontinued,humanly treating her two children. After J™ wakefulneaa ^attributed tomental|excite- 

beating them until their bodies were cov- ment.
ered with wel s she poured boiling grease sir Stafford Northeote will withdraw from 
into their hands. She also applied hot the conservative leaderehip of the house of
iron, to their persons. Sw^tothl dlScoSSn?of' maSV®raemtem'o“ Cassidy, employed, fa ! the gae work, at
A Mate Aedlter’s Ofllce Forcibly Entered- ^SI? Michael'Mck's'ile^ 1"'“ Bucceeded ^®,®ag a t'ank of melted* ta*rTeDBe8fore The Practical a»d ef Seclaium.

DfS Moines, la., March 19.—The gov. The prince of Wales, Prince Albert Victor he could be extricated In smothered. From the Manchester Times. •
file of militia took forcible emmW t&^nrinS c - plch^,Vste.,lc. B.mt A draper’s assistant in London

and princess andBtaff of the Brittih embassy.. c**u „ * a ' * ” ‘ . . û, the habit, with his master's cognizance,

Whitelaw Reid, the editorof the New York H‘t aU his carrviges, harnew, Ac., tag, neglected for a week or two to attend d connect the proeeoutton of
was atMndingïftiflSreeéparty^pne^^th* betagZt in the fire. 8 * " the meeting., and the following dialogue dM, McKim with th<. attempted^bribery .
most fashionable houses in New York, when. --------- --------------------- took ptice between master and“ the legulative aisembly, bat Chief J
as he was penciling his name on a fair strike of Telegraek Operator*. ter—“Well John, and how I» it that you AVilnon would not allow the evidence, lhe
with‘tnh3ed“der‘mqu1^1OhK Mr ReiA ^5 Boston, March 19-The night force of have not kept np your attimdanmsat the cMe wJU ^ continued to-day. 
you tsking notes for a report in the Tribuner the Banker! and Merchants telegraph aocialistio meetinge. ” “ ' . . ,hall
All newspaper men are familiar, to their in- compiny .truck to night. Receiver Butler fusedly)— “'Y®11; *lr. ^ don .Tta cTaL^r—uhaebeen «- offend fhem 70 per cent, of their arrearage. 6° any mo,.’^Master- ***** that 
ceived in the catholic church at Nice. His of wages, but no arrangement waa ar- Job“- 3. ■ not qn|te so fair as I
lordship is the younger and only brother of nved at.____________________ that the scheme is no 4 meeting I
toethctitie0f Loni'Charles is ^years'ol age. Germany Agrees that Klee Is CseSrmband. a^^ded'wT calculated how mnehthere
a&assptisi Mottesdn“ ‘mb“- ^ d“ "ÆS8
?ng the Abyesinian war. His mother was a eador has informed M. Ferry that Germany waa divided up,and we found *
cousinof Napoleon III., and his only.niter wi„ not contelt the Freeoh proclamation, be £105 each, and you know, air, i nave 

0Ur years eg010 L° geBteU6S I declaring rice contraband of war. £150 to the bank.”

DBiW F0KBBÂBD THE H.P.WORK FOB OFFICE.SEEK EES.

' I A Biz fonimlsalea Appointed at Wash- 
melon is laveatlgnte Depreaalona.

WashinotoN, March 19,—.The secretary 
of the interior bas approved the plan of 
operations proposed by Labor Commissioner

and causes, and whether they are contem. *** . .
Suakim, March 19.—The whole force I poraneous in the great producing countries Ottawa, Marc ir o n o

started this morning at 7 o’clock, with a I of the world, and whether as to duration, introduced e no
day’s ration» and a hundred rounds of severity and periodicity they are alike, in explained that it wae awn on #
ammunition to eaeh man, in the direction mch countries. The investigations Involve Bnee as the b' o last year,
of Hasheen. The troops are now three I . question of the influence of depresiions ^ote relating to » epnrtmcm 
mile, from the city, and the cavalry have on the coat of living, the extent to which eeoretary of state, to the oonetltuthm of 
r— uni m ™ -nd fi-ht th* tadnstriee have been developed, and the treasury board and to the bank ofbeen sent to beat up the enemy, mid fight ^ ^ pMdlwfc. reduced through Brituh Colnmbia were read a first time,
tag I» expected. Five hundred of the th ule of .machinery; difference , « p ,aidenemy wore seen on the hill* near Haeheen. I in rate, of wage, ta like indue- Replying to Mr. BlakeMr Pope.rid 
Th, oavalrv mounted infantry and Indian trie, in different localities of the the government section of the Canadian 
, f ~7’. I «,nt to reconnoitre while United States, influence of climate on Pecifio }n British Columbia to being util- 
lh.^T«tJÏÏ a «s^ T^’eremy »/, rate, of wage, and ized fot th, OODVIiylnM ,relght mid pa.

Briltilh ‘to‘n^w Jeer Otter's rilating to Tiring Ini m to indus- ronger, by the contractors who are build- 
head of tlje British column is now near I trjll depree,ions; bow far “corners” may tag the road.

jPm ss-trraf â sUU^?d dmcovered th^‘h» ^rah. had q{ dutribntion and tranaportation of 
™““d to the fore immlgTati0D and the employment
teto a position of shelter, bntififty «mam- q( contract labor in bringing about
teg in sight. They remained in thi.po.i- depre„foni. what iodo,trial, commercial 
tion until the British edvuMq r*»oh®d * and financial condition, have preceded 
ridge ef hUti. The H.dendowah tribe depre8,ion.. and whether large im-
then rushed from their ambnah and made porUtio£, „ exportations or extensive
“ ett^k’ Ce?ta^erBir0TheWî,rabrasu^ railroad building, ete., have preceded them, 
through the ehonlder. ^be fflbi ,,”l°. The commtieioner expect* to be able to 
ceeded in getting within ten yards of the . . .Tannarv and save the planBritish line before the latter opened regular I involve the employment of three
fire, whichthe enemy promptlyrepUedto. u from three to five months in

arjsrss

!FESPAM6 -ÏU1BÏAÏÏCS A Clerk #r

SHE WISHES TO KNOW IF ENGLAND 
IS MARINO PRESENTS. *

THE SCOTT ACT RECORD NOR TES- 

IEEHAT.A NEW RRVNSW1CK M.P. THINKS 
ONE NO BETTER THAN THE 

OTHER.

A RECONNAISSANCE IN FORCE 
FROM SUAKIM.

A Connell ef War at 8*. Petersburg— 
Britain's FIcMIuc Mrengtk—Keerull- 
lag for tke Army Active.

London, March 19.—A St. Peterebnrg 
despatch says a council of war was held at 
St Peteraburgh this week. General ofti" 
cers and chiefs of staff urged an Immediate 
advance upon Herat.

It ie reported the Russian ambassador 
has been instructed to ask the English 
government whether it is true that England 
has supplied the emir of Herat with gnus 
and ammunition.

In moving for a grant for the army fa 
the commons this evening, the marquis of 
Hartington said recruiting waa exceedingly 
active. The fighting etrength of the army 
was 40,000 more than in 1883. There 
were 70,000 reserve» ready for tinmediate 
service. He ssid the regular army now 
numbers 184,000 and the volunteer»208,000. 
The newspapers express pleasure at the 
favorable military showing.

Victims ef the Knife at the Hespltal. 
Last night there was not much change in 

the condition of Robert Duplex and John 
McCuaig, who were so terribly butchered 
in Teranley street last Sunday evening. 
Their recovery is yet uncertain. James 
Smith, who was stabbed at Parliament and 
King streets, Wednesday night, U ta k fair 
way of recovery.

A Cleee right lu SI. Themes—The Mea
sure Beaten lu u ttuebee County and 
Carried by Overwhelming Majorities 
la Elgin and Lamb Ion.

Bedford, Que., March 19.—The Scott 
not was defeated in Miastiqnoi county to
day by a majority of 40.

St. Thomas, Oat., March 19.—The 
Soott act was Harried here to-day by 754 
to 743, majority for the act 11. The vote 
la the largest ever polled in the city.

In the county the sot ie carried by a 
majority of 1711, with three email places 
to hear from.

Sarnia, Ont. March 19.—The Soott act 
wae carried in Lambton to-day by up 
wards of 2500 majority.

ESTIMATES NOB PUBLIC SCHOOLS.

Tke Amounts Submitted by the Trustees 
—Hew the Money will be Spent.

The public school board held its regular 
meeting last night. Chairman Roden pre. 
aided. The min titer of education wrote 
that parte 1 and 2 of the new drawing- 
book series were now ready for introduc- 
dnotion to the public school».

The chairman made an explanation about 
a three-cornered controversy between a 
Glboe reporter, Trustee Medcalf and him-. 
self about the cellar of the Morse street 
school. Dr. Ogden did not think it waa of 
any interest to the board, but the chair
man finished his remarks.

The report of the finance committee, 
authorizing the payment of accounts 
amounting to $198, was sdoptod.

The report of the echool management 
committee recommended that a site be 
purchased for a four-roomed school in the 
neighborhood of Knox college. The com
mittee did not think two additional rooms 

required in Division street school,nor 
were they in favor of taking any action in 
regard to teaching swimming at the Island 
baths. They recommended that the Easter 
holidays extend from April 2 to April 7. 
Report adopted.

The sites and buildings committee re
commended that Mabel street school be 
enlarged by four rooms; that J. A. Fowler 
be appointed architect of the above echool. 
The estimates of the committee for 1884 
were placed at $50,000, and include a 
deficit from 1884 of $3000. The item* are: 
School room and site in St. Matthew’s 
ward $20,000; enlargement of Market street 
school $8000 ; additional grant for new 
school on Morse street $6000; repairs, 
alterationi and improvements $7000; new 
School site ip St. Patrick’s ward $5000; 
improvements at Victoria street school 
$1000. Tender* were received for the 
several work» neceesarv ta the erection of 
a four-room school in Morse street amount
ing to $9023. The report was adopted.

The estimates of the committee on 
printing and supplies for the ensuing year 
amounts to $19,000. and of the night 
school committee to $2150.

A motion by Mr. ( rotnbie that John 
Campbell of John street achoolbe appointed 
to the assiatanoeehip of the first twelve 
room school erected was carried, as was 
one by Mr. McMurrick that part» 1 and 2 
of the new drawing books be placed in the 

An Iuereualug Species el Crime That schools at once.
.Should be Speedily Checked.

One of the worst class of vandals in To
ronto to the sneak thieves who strip 
unoccupied houses of their plumbing apptr- 
atns. Often $200 or $300 damage is done 
and all that the thieves realize on their 
plnnder Is $3 or $4. The crime to steadily 
on the increase, and the magistrate should 

thorough example
Yesterday Policeman McGran was passing 
No. 97 Churoh street, an unoccupied house, 
and he notloed the door open. Stowed 
away ip a corner was a sack half full of lead 
piping. The practice ef this class of 
thieves to to enter the home during day
light, haok np all the piping they can, 
collect it in a beg and come round after 
dark for the plunder, which to sold for 
little or nothing at a junk shop. Last 
evening Policeman McGran laid in wait 
for his men. Jnat after dark two yonng 
fellows entered the hops» to oarry off their 
plnnder. The officer pounced on the pair 
and succeeded In capturing one of them,
Jos Sheehan, aged 15. His pal escaped.
Sheehan will be arraigned in court this 
morning. The damage done at the house 
will amount to a couple of hundred 
dollars.

flay-

j

*ifl «• >

ANTI. SCOTT ACT BBS IN HAMILTON.

Election or erneer* by the City Associa, 
tien—Police Court Items. 

Hamilton, March 19.—Dundee firemen 
will have a big demonstration on May 24.

Robert MoQuillen, the carter who was 
driving a lorry on Charles street when it 
collided with a coasting party, and caused 
serious injury to Wm. Moore and Mines 
Bella and Beatrice Burrows, was commit
ted for trial to day on a charge of malicious 
injury, bail being accèpaed.

Joseph Evans of Binbrook was fined 
$13 45 to-day for tying a log to s' cow’s

Miss Edith Robb, of Toronto, was 
bridremaid yesterday at the marriage of 
Misa Jennie Robb, of this city, to Geo. H. 
Richardson, of LiatoweL

The firemen had three rone thii’morning 
and the total remit of all the fires waa the 
loss of a pieoe of lace.

The anti Soott act association changed 
its name to-day to the Licensed victual 
1er»’ association The following officers 
were elected :—W. Noble, president ; J. 
S. Lilli», first vice-president ; T. Crooks, 
second vice president ; C. Saunders, 
secretary ; J. M. Cartridge, treasurer ; 
W. G. Reid, A Rnthven, S. Easter, B. 
Lester and C. Blease, executive committee. 
The aasoeiation resolved to give every 
Mssible assistance to their brethren in 
iVentworth county towards defeating the 
Scott act.

The four-year-old daughter of W. Pugh, 
33 Park street south, slipped down stairs 
to-day and broke her leg.

own

were

I
1 tail. “Cue this Be Baudelpk Mortier P

From the Prospectus.
The Merchant, a journal of finance and 

commerce, R. Mortier, editor.
-I

him.
St. Patrick’s Dor lu Mew Fork.

From the Sun.
So the tdwn was painted green under most 

favorable circumstances, and yesterday was a 
great day for Ireland.-v

Oh! Oh!
From the Week

The passion which lascivious exhibitions 
stimulate, while it is the source of our exist
ence and chief happiness.

Wiggles as a* Immigration Agent
From the Boston Evening Star.

Wiggins says there’s to be a shaking up bj 
earthquakes hereabouts on the 19th instant.

Just two days 1er us to escape to Canada.

I!

4

Overheard an Jarvis Street.
“We are going to have a minstrel troupe in - 

our family,” said one girl to another.
“Ah, indeed; learning vocal and instrumen-

^“Oh^no; we hqve a collection of old jok^e 
which we ate committing to heart.

f
4MLEAD PIPE THIEVES.

\ '
z. .

THE BOARD OP TRADE PROTESTS.

A Memorial, te the Legislature Agalust 
Borrowing Any Mere Court Meuse

reported. He Wordy Wars 1er William.
W. Polymath Houston *» the Presbyterian 

Renew.
I have no objection to iris doing thto, and ee 

long as we understand each other and avoid 
mere logomachy, no harm is done by stum 
variations in usus loquendi. j*

-overDisagreeable Experiences at Sorti.
Korti, March 19.—It is estimated that

are over

Feeds. v
The board of trade yesterday issued a 

memorial which was distributed, among 
the members of the Ontario assembly anent 

As an effort will

v.

That Inevitable Met.
From Ihe Otobeo/ Yesterday. Iof someone.make a the court house matter, 

be made to have the clauses struck ont of 
the sot “respecting the 'city of Toronto” 
by the committee on private bilto of the 
legislature reinserted, the board of trade to 
up in arms against suoh a proceeding. The 
board objects to the <*ty council being 
granted power to borrow an additional

without

sïSSSïv»
vrom the Orange Sentinel.

On St. Patrick’s day, at least, the differeneee 
which unhappily separate Irishmen should he

land. But, alas !

a net , ’ hi
Her Maternal Frellng Te# Strang.

Sheffield, Ont. March 19.—Albert 
Melissa

-
Rush have beenWeaver and 

committed for trial on a charge of man.
ve Miss Rush to a 

her child on the
•laughter. Weaver drp
house, where she left —----- — —
doorstep, and it wee found frozen to death. 
They denied criminality at first, but at the 
sight of the child the girl broke down, 
threw herself on the open coffin, kissed 
her dead infant again and again, while her 
cries were pitiful to hear. She said she 
was not able to get work while she had the 
child. Weaver suggested to her they 
would leave it at Cielland’s, where it 
would have a good home ; that he drove 
her up there, and acting upon his advice 
she left it at Cielland’s ; that after leaving 
Cielland’s they stopped and looked back 
to see if anyone came out for it ; that she 
saw a door open and some person some out, 
and aha supposed the child had been taken 
in. In thto she was mistaken, for the 
light waa at Nelson Cummin’» stable, which 
to in a line with Cielland’s house. Weaver 
admitted driving the girl.

I IMata Direct Belbrei
Dumley (to landlady)—Dr. R. was 

after yon to-day, Mrs. Hendrick#
Mrs. Hendricks—Thanks ; the doctor to vas» 

kind.
Dumley—He boarded with you s^one time,

ss°s3Sr sriSto,
wouldn't make the slightest difference.

$100,000 for court house purpose* 
the sanction of the ratepayers. Among 
other things the memorial «aye :

A most improvident use has already been 
made of the exceptional power given theSS»'» 5PS£
purehU'of ïsfaTand It to re^ïïbto totafer 

The"Wt3to
Remember the concert at Knox churoh by competent authorities that $200,000

o _ will bv no means cover the cost of each anthis evening at 8 p.nw ^moy ^ wjU provide the necessary aeoom-
Notwithetattdtag the severe weather, modation and be creditable to the oity en ! 

there have been large arrival, at the hotel, they
the pest few days. °%rtton of ties building until the plane have

John Griffin, aged 29, of 27 Duchess been carefully considered and 
street, was arrested on a warrant last night ™™jd^tfnuy“|iecertaiaed and? assented to 
on a charge of stealing several articles of g®. the ratepayers.
furniture from his mother. •p(le memorial also makes reference to

The potato race at the roller rink last tbe unsanitary condition of the city, and 
night waa won by Dave Thompson. To- wyathat “some other means must be adopt 
night Mr. Rennie, the loor manager, will ed o{ deposing of the sewage of thto rapidly 
have hto benefit, when a number ef attrac- growing city than by emptying it into the 
tione will be offered. bay at the city’, i rant, and a large exp*,».

Since the oloie of the mission at th« ditnre muat of necsMitv be intmrred te the 
chnrch of the Redeemer Rev. Mr. DnVer- practical solution of tb“ ^diffijfift P™bl*“u 
net has been the guest of the Rev. Dr. In conclneion the memorial wys. Y 
Sheraton Wvollffe college. He proceed» petitioner» would humbly pray that the 
to-day to London to conduct a mission in clauidg oi the bill in question stroc on Memorial chnrch.

The bursting of » water mam on Wed- z«ta“^ ted the corporation of the 
needay night caused the flooding of the P® Toronto to borrow money for any 

northeast storm commenced early this cellar ef J. E. Ellis & Co., the jewelers at J without obtaining the assent of 
morning and still prevails, fh-tre has been the oohier of YeÉge,andKtog steestii, »o thereto.”
. heavy fall of .now, and It tv being piled the depth of two feet Only iate tiet mght P I
up in huge drifts. The railw ,y. east and could the damage be "P“^ “d “ot 
west are blocked and all tram, are late, then until five or eix hundred dollar. 
w worth of property had been destroyed.

I'

1

rft
r HLOCAL NBWB PABA6BAPHED.

\ y Wall Street Daily News.from Ihe
While the public continues to hope that the 

opening ol spring will be the beginning of 
better times, It to noticeable that prudent men 
are still practising economy. We hear of a 
prominent Wall street bull who has had an 
old coat •’jumped" with new tails, and there
by saved 120, while a prominent bear has had 
thirteen pairs of pantaloons patched «P 8?"

a

street etSd and bit into it to find a worm waa 
not at all displeased. He carefully saved the 
insect for June flab-bait.

ur

Billed ea the 6. T. B.
WeoDSOOCK, March 10.—This afternoon 

a native of Denmark, aged about 40, fell off 
the tender of a freight train at the Grand 
Trunk crossing, where he had concealed 
himself. Both lege were shattered below 
the knee, and he died in a state of collapse 
from which he never recovered, His name 
is unknown, but the following address was 
found in his bundle: Mr*. EttotoLe, No. 
386 Forty-sixth street, New York.

P ■

A $•

J
Preparing Mem-of-Way.

London, March 19.—The Devonport 
dock yard officials inform the admiralty 
that they can have ten men-ofJfcar ready 
for service in a fortnight.

The Leg Shew Mast He.
The Globe : The late exhibition of ostente- 

t'ous indecency, reel or anticipated, which 
took place in this city had thto redeeming fea.

that in the crowd that hurried to see and 
hear there waa not so much as one woman, 
though the show consisted of women exclu
sively. Ostentatious indecency, when even 
tolerated, and far more when patronised and 
«Mn«»S Canada. when°lt

The Faaaew Case ef Gainer Against Utile» lence» and saloon windows have been posted

eisrasTsstf-- SSrSiSsèlP
. , „„terd»v morning, whether he had aeaue court yesterday, lhe case, it wu weare indecent or immoral exhibitionsÏSÏS3 Billy Montgom- be remmnber^ waa trtad aMh. -ire. a .nTrile'^
ery, Ben Blondi», Billy Dwyer and Law. year sgo wben the jury disagreed. Jt to Orip^ MS«"STSK
r.noe Howard.who were on trial for carry- an action brought y friends of the theatre, and their advertisingfng°»way a safe from a hotel in Longue Michael Gataor of Wellington oounty to matter tinnoueationaky demoraUti^ly ^ 
Point, near Montreal, and blowing it up recover the amount of a note tor $5<W 8e^®d demand of the Globe for a censor-
on the ioe In the St. Lawrence river. This plaintiff to Robert McKim ship of bill eticklng in the intereet of moralityfaring feat of burglarywm, ccemitted on S™ ^"ounted by th. latter ta

against the prtoonere and they were found Gainor afterward, discovered there had ^
guilty without the jury lesving the box. b e a ebsuge made in the date of the not® Haii to the bright and burning light 
Thev will be sentenced to-dsy. Mont- . . j |t rrke note was an Of Canada'» great hope—iomerv and Blondin are well known To- after he had signed it. The note was an Q^at hope ln «yes ofmany men
ronto thieve, and the other two come from accommodation one, but fUilWfadto ySklficd inthehorareo^ 
the St4t*!:______________ :------ ltfalmPtodt.rGaT=^nod»t0.ume,0rLi1,ig=o ^

for the amount of the notepaid th^bank. ^ go-omema. epace^ ^
Tbetheplaint^ was first examined. oJ^Sd^ard1 Bl»ke?'whoeevoice ha*oft 
1 A ratified te the faote as given above. Been heard, and, ere life fades.

«Araesiftw.
tSTatSSSbu S- •*. »liabilities were some $40,000, and no divi
dend on the eitate had yet been declared

MIC Wlggl"» and Big Maalha.
St. John, N.B., March 19.—A heavy

lureLOYAL LIMERICK.
A Treasonable Cartoon.

London, March 19.—The attention of 
parliament will be called to a cartoon In 
United Ireland representing Earl Spencer 
on his death-bed.

Ad-The Connell Beaelve te Present 
dress to the Prince.

Limerick, March 19.—The chamber of 
commerce has voted to present an address 
of welcome to the prince and princess of 
Wales. It to announced that the prince 
and princess will make a special visit to 
the city to allow the corporation to make 
the ceremony of presenting the address an 
imposing and memorable event.

ONCE MORE IN COURT.\,
Wiggins is in everybody’s month.

PERSONAL.v
Qaadruplels and Then Twin*.

London, Ont., March 19.—About 
eighteen months ago considerable interest 
was aroused at the birth of quadruplets at 
the house of Mrs. Stockwell, all of whom 
died. On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. 
Stockwell gave birth to twine—a boy and 
a girl. Both doing well.

The German Colliery Explosion.
Berlin, March 19.—A hundred and 

thirty-seven bodies have been recovered 
from the colliery at Camphausen, where 
the explosion occurred yes erday. Fifty- 
roe persons have been rescued.

:

* KTies! Northumberland's .Writ Issued.
Ottawa, March 19.—II* writ for the 

West Northumberland election has been 
issued. Nominations will be at Cobourg 
on Tuesday, March 31, and polling on 
Tuesday, April 7. Mr. Roebuck will be 
the returning officer.

1CABLE NOTES.

The war with France has already cost 
China sixty million tael».

A general reduction of sixpence a day in 
miners' wages has been ordered in Scotland. 

Rioting was renewed at Lurgan, Ireland, 
Several more arrests were

Heaarable Edward Blake, M.P. >1
1 I

, Htebly Set red.
Napanie, March 19.—At the court of

presiding) Wigar, J Bebert de Brace Concert,
charged with rape, trie, • at last assizes, the , B camp, Son» of Scotland,
iurv failing to agree, w,a« tried again yes- Robert aen v _
terday, found guilty, and sentenced to 15 will hold ft* seventh anniversary 
years in the penitentiary. jn Occident hall thto evening. A «elect

4---------- r program of music and Scotch dancea has
Suffocated by Melted Tar. arranged. David Millar, the chief,

Montreal, March 1#.—A man named wilf occupy the chair and John Soott will
preside at the piano.

woman
j <* yesterday, 

made.
The British government hae provided 

£25,000 for extra mail facilities across the 
Atlantic.

’ A despatch from Calcutta says Lord 
Dufferin has thirty thousand troops at his 
command that he is prepared to throw 
Icroes the Afghan frontier on the slightest 
pretext.

Several skirmishes have 
between the Turkish troops 
Albanian insurgents in the vicinity of Pris- 
rend. Two hundred and fifty Turks and ernor with a
forty Albanians have been killed. possession of the state auditor’s office to-
” The British members of the International day by breaking in the doors. Auditor 
Atrican association have ceded to Germany I Brown was arrested. Much excitement 
ell the territory east of the Upper Congo, | prevailed, 
bordering on Lakes Tanganyika and Vic
toria Nyanza, including the station of 
Karima,

J The English papers generally express
ftv themselves satisfied with the Egyptian 
k agreement as about the beat that could be

/J i! made, although they think Eogland will 
I *p. ultimately find it impossible to resist some 

l * ' J species of multiple control.
® ' ' Mrs. Stephens, wife of the head centre

recently expelled from France, Bays her 
husband is dying actually from want at 
Mens, Belgium. Sue appeals ter aid, and 
several -Irishmen have contributed to a 
fund that to being raised for Stephens.

) asaize (Justice Rose

IMinf taken p 
pa and

lace
the

I who was
Fair and Met Fickle.

sfiïZTlïlrZïln. Quebec and Ovamo the 
loeather has been mostly fair ant cold, and 
in ihe Northœent Une and miid.

ture._________________

1
»

The Central American Situation.
San Juan Del Sur, March 19. It is 

the Nicaraguan and San Salvadorion troop» 
that are massing on the frontier of Hon
duras, and that attacks will probably be 
made soon. It is reported Honduras is in 
a state of insurrection./

It is reported the rebel leader Prestan 
hae given foreigners twenty-four hours to 
quit Colon. All quiet here. ;

It is seml-bffieially stated that Bismarck 
has offered to arbitrate between England 
and Russia on the Afghan matter.

4Itcon-
Death el Andrew Hernia*.

Andrew Fleming, the well-known crier 
of thcr resize court, died at hto residence, 
202 McCaul street, Wednesday night. 
Mr. Fleming was boro in county Tyrone, 
Ireland, to 1819. He armed in Toronto 
in 1829. He was a prominent Orangeman. 
The funeral takes place to morrow after- 

1 Soon at 3 o’clock from hto late residence,

SteameMlp Arrivals.
At New York : State of Nevada frdtn Glas-

her entire shipmen* * 300 ''xen â» good order 
and condition.
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THE TOBOÎtTO WORLD: FRIDAY MORNING, MARCH J>. J_j^ ----- —_ nATUTTItWcox,&„=o. TORONTO SHOE «H.
thoniJH». MATFOB’S WIFE.
igin

BY JOHN TURSEB,
Gun hMeade vru iu the kitchen mak" It 

lag pita. The bright June sunshine 
strayed is at the open window, trailing its 8 10 

golden rays through the pink and purple 
morning glories, and paring a little tremu
lous pathway over the snow-white floor. jl#re.

Bees buzzed in the closer blossoms out- wor^ 
tide, and the robin redbreast, which had | Mr 

built its nest in the tall poplar tree near 
the kitchen window, was rehearsing tor a ^ . 
grand concert. i„ th

Hannah’s dark, piquant face Was full of tion. 
discontent at she mixed her pastry and 
rolled it out, working away as though her | 
life defended upon her efforts.

“I’m tired,” she burst forth, impetuous, 
ly, though whom she was addressing it 
was difficult to tell, for she was all alone 
in the great breezy kitchen—“tired of thaï “1 
drudgery and confinement ! So little time I wen 
for study and to write. Yet I know that 
if I had only the leisure I could make own 
money enough, writing for story papers, | Fi 

to help father a great deal !”
“Ha ! ha !’’
The laugh, which rang out sweet and til- I gr»t, 

very in the doorway, was sarcastic and “my 
stinging. qaitl

Ha&nfeh closed the oven door on her pies I 
with a bang, and turned to face the intro- __0f

2 FIXAS CE AXD *BAD*-

Thursday, March 19.
Oil opened in New York to-day at 82$,

dosed su bid. Highest quotations Î» Members of the Toronto 8tock\Exchange>

c.a*. B., EuSuMSSS-S»-"
advanced to is, sd and Northwest Land Toronto, Montreal, Net 
Oo. declined to 37s 6d. STOCK EXCHANGES',

The Grand Trunk has recovered $o4,lwu Also execute orders on the
Grand Haven, Mich., for bonds voted to Ch|cag0 Board Of Trade I ^

In Grain and Provisions. *

1 '--------- - UinDI n Since the Prewmt oentury h“ ®P*àéa E”8" 1 toy^word reminding reformera

* :r:: :OFFICE*. itKISOCT. WTOHONT hope remains, and perhaps onlyone. I ^ P ^ ^ ^ w„u ^ the

«-RRTMFTn*^ »^... ^JoTTst own, quite independently ol U“try ‘‘ ‘‘Tiwo^way.“titiugTu-

what goes on in Downing street. A=d//J ^.re "e : J ^ ^
Prince of Wales, too, ha. for a number of nected^ l{ * assist your party.

“ * ------ year, had hi. own private foreign office. ()M of theee way. doe. great harm to your

we may «uppote The British p p y y ^ measure of ^ were-Morning: Federal IOd at Bay St0 D
s-JSMJMftSS jgsKSSI*- — g

leaders, they are indebted to the crown. -m^ot^whatever you cm, do to inerte grap ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ TOKO>10 STREET, g

I havetoayparrty*rtBut,0UifSyou'are a man 20 at°140.°dAfternoon: Wwrtern aaranmee flU/MO DDflllPU £ Pfl UJ 

* m. 1 government arc evidently going to allow who Uready LOWNSBBOUCH & ÜU. | X
_______===== the Niagara Falls railway bill to go I* party!PPFor the country 1* watching The sales on the Montreal board were- Exchange & Stock Brokers,

MARCH 30. I throu,h the house. The only reason we Lthe many independent votere-the large Morning: Bank of Montreal 26 at 193^ „ «axe STSBET «AST.
a i I. that pressure is being I ia,_ 0« voung men who have as yet joined I Montreal Tel. Go. xd. 12u at 119è. G ——— . ,

-  _ r»Me VI can imagine P v,. I ... , Lrtv—and It is not too much to 1844 25 at 183i. Aiterhoon: Montreal j)eai in Exchange on New York and London,
k ?*■* dominion, an Ottawa brought to bear on t e gover I ” ^hat^«very incorrect act traced to the 42 193$, 35 at 194; Merchants 35 at ^f^^nd^eüYnCa- | . ^ I TOT AL

The press of the . the : nrominent supporter* of theirs out of the | ^y^ ^^ q{ |ome “outand- | 112J; Gas 23 at 1841. ____ . \ B îsAian and Ameriean Stocks. M»__ I —sam» g |||n ni) AIlT ! _____» us swe
de, patch says, has bœnjirgi g_ p . house, and who are really behind the ,. rtizin |Mes his party a hundred Milmine Bodman& Co., of Chlcyo tele- THF L AliU UIIAll I ! I ICC IM^IlîîÀRlGC
government the advisability of subsidizing house, ^ ^ jor incorporation. But v“tMPat one election or another. gr^hed Cox * Co., af^e of to-day. KBR»’ I III- Ml«rm.u I LL | j\|OU WillUi.
• P-1F Canaan cable The government ^ Mr _  ̂^ hU follower-- ^ When^ v^he.^  ̂ oipo^by ti^Armo, eU- QfTmiHe 8WA KlOlltoPl V ^ pc Canwto,

_« to entertain «ne pr P® Here U a chance for th«m to ti,ldbecau<e they aye etronglv in favor of m*nt, thus demoralizing valve.-the mar Amènes Assume. MHIw,. fjIA T| i TIT K ]J P A CitFIO RAIL I 1

fe»Sfi^r^====“>: ^sstsassts

A-rtrs teeBJÛfiEwbSSœlsœ^igœ s-ÇisHls=SS»i£fejasïœl —
SrftîStJSiS ï ssr a» ASS àraaiSîAe-Fr. . —

^the^blishment of an independent “55SS5S=T *“ “^A ^“ Jnt. ci Ihich were requit for the OmyemCbeeee,

-w. «ither in it* entirety by the govern- u'a pleasure to note the growing Ithe country___________ ________ dressed beef trade. . , * I....... :,y r.:v.M .,•.«?,«-■ Lussiummiii «umuo,.i ............flMa.t,,'. w s

~« ’.h, ».....»-«»•

c«.^.p——“ -̂ ». o.M.1rs. »««îi-s.ï.e1™”AS"’“j* Fi

r-sissi: s >r “inrs

It it not w much another and a direct line of promotet, but gratifying to many garment since Joseph. 0 “ ^ UqO.OOO, compared with $46,000 for the
oommnni cation that is ^ired « unadul- murested in the progress of art °°lored » differently> mad. differ. “7heP^ ^Montreal ha. been a heavy
tented information fm the Canadian pr . ^ eur city, The exhibition will | own. _enerlUy different from any buyer of sterling to day, paying as high a.
a a. nrefent all our news from abroad re I v- Lieutenant Governor Robin ently, and is ge Y I ^ gaid this is in connection

States impression. In fact too mue t UniTe„lty college. It has token over way its ta P* xtU an essential Duncan McIntyre of Montreal has pur-

i. new. interesting almost solely to our collect the picture^ about 300 in unique “i  ̂“n. r Dartakes of chased 400 additional share, of Northwestneighbors, and, to make matter. wo»e. J the majority of which are the adjunct to the old miller and pa^of
that ought to be foremost | , .«veral of the most celebrated his unbending nature. It has a V*

I -;«-2aY««si
looks like a coat which, if it determined to I grades firm, medium and choice I ldnd and of long atandmg have .been
CMtttoPthea£S rmuchTpart heavy; .ale, 13,000 bbls. ; unchanged Rye gjJU M «m^T^BOTTUK 
lP{ Dnnstan as his unbending will, or any I flour and cornmeal unchange . ea I ^ ^aany sufferer. ^v^«

nart of him, and he wouldn t be himself 43,000 bush.; spot trifle better, I preB, and p. p. address. DR. T. A. StoCUM, I

XvISit.*: ;g8»a a ate s«.s»‘ ail gr, m ^ * wx . . ' — gsmisioh mm m LIVES CURE.hUtoiy. Couldockhimself cannot tell how g^r’£ 14,000 bu».; No. 2sprlhg 89c, I pv J-povs/l f’pp’GT & CO.. A sure remedy for Brl8hto
olditis, although he has been Intimately N72 red8S4c March, 89c April, ^0May. LuW3,rCl UCgg 5 %£££, Cat^-fBladder, Jaundice.
aciinainted with. it for 1 ̂  I No. 1 red state 96 jc, No. 1 white 90c. y , I ADELAIDE ST. EAST. ljrepsy, Female Weakness. Pain in the Back,
If it could talk, it could doubtless tell a , d malt unchanged. Corn—Be «6 AHKLAUIh Convusions and all disorders msingfroinde
good many reminiscence,. It ha, starred “«J 208,000 bush.; spot firm; option. ------------ - 138 r^em^of toe^ldnere^Ll^

FaftSAss KBJcza.mJ*~ ^ssrjssiS&iA
KffSh» ira% K T11T»unfl, flHnt BuLfn fttai5g“MT

o?df“nd and a trusted aid. mixed western 37c to 3SAc, White state [ft UStiUULUMAll ûMÜ H Ai
According to Mr. Couldook's. own «\0 t0 41o. Hay and hops unchanged. -- ----------

count he obtained possemitn of Coffee fair; Rio dull at 84 c to t Canadlan Route to

sw®J^ÉfifàîS% -sîsr L
ST* £SÎSSTiî2£ï*’ JSSFS&sâï?^

.rSf wSJtïï: ara: “5t. *.2. »«.$.><■ » æissàM&’Jss!»».
rîairkViîD. ha found a (tny g&rb coït which tmch&Bged. «nq , 1 wwlnesdsy &nd Friday mn through to Hwi vince the most skeptical. — atîlPhU fancyat once «being the very March dosed at 741c, April ,9So to 79, c’ W^dayan ^ ^ ,90 Yonge street, TorontO._
“hi He wok it and wore it, and it was ^ 2 spring 741= to 76«c. Corn Mg *$$*221SHV-SSSS

a hit at once. When the engagement to 373c> March closed It KB, and the Continent should
x i *he theatre Couldook told the firm, cm 7b ah» tn 418c Gate I take this route, as hundreds of mile» Of wmter
nLr that he wanted the coat; the 37K April 37^, May 41^0 to 41ic. Gate thereby avoided.

manager replied that he did not oare for tirm; c»eh i7|c to 304=, M“°h.‘rlev un ImpOlteFS BBd ExpOPterS 
it only that he was responsible for . May 31io. RFe and. b.ivl le JLr-1 wm «nd it advantageous to nee this route, as 
all the properties in the inventory ed. Pork active; 30o Jo 40c lower, 1 ^Ul todgv|m“«Xt of time and,the rates

..h«ïp.sîyw:rE,!f.SMS,:!ï“ «stitfiaws:

wholesome, peet ridden, tumble down bar other. P ywhich had an immense run, ** lg4 mo bosh, oats 79.000 bush, 17e ROBt. B. MOODIK,
racks on Front street in order that the Will Cpi. will remember, and =°0,000 bu^h., barley 31000 bash ,f^0 ™ Æta

t,r«ï. *?j-aagg.rr.

better return than we fear he will receive faghiyner1 brown silk beaver, soft and higher; May closing at q0c to 804 . [ ------------------------------- ----- _
as leader of a forlorn hope. pliable. The actor picked it up Corn 4c higher. Pork advanced ,4

years ago in Cincinnati, and It, too has 
been a feature of Hazel.Kirke. 1 y 
talk about valuable costume», said the
veteran with a laugh recently, but I think 
1 am ahead of all of them, Irvi _ 
rented I wouldn’t sell this coat for a 
cooUhousand, and *500 wouldn’t bay the 
hat. I dip»» in style, you »°e-

Will It Wake the Desert Bloom?
be rendered fertile and

sien
/

a picSPECIAL BARGAINS !
to

itam

ork ÛT For a Feiv Days.
y %LU worn
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WOMEH'3 Î1LT 11ED 8EIHB BALS,wairai
SOWPARktr.! <

Monetary. ■Xmus.mientEL^elc

>üdre.s_s» C-m™
WORLD. Toronto.

The World. » Tdevhone Can

91.26 WORTS S1.7B.rt cents
I2^ti
10 cento

cent a word. on

BOYS’ BUFF FOXED BALS.
91.00 WORTS S1.SO.

CORNER KING AllD JARVlS STREETS.

4 chance for Sir. Meredith.
Mr. Mowat'aFor some peculiar reason tIff

FRIDAY MORNING,

and
then
lik

dec tin
the $124,000,000,

thlder.
A lovely blonde vision greeted her eyes thre 

—a girl of 18, attired in floating white tree 
muslin, with cardinal ribbons, one most I ***° 
rose in her braid of golden hair, and I 
another fastening the lace at her white 
throat. .1

“Listen!” cried the merry voioe. “Come, u 
mamma, and hear Hannah, the kitchen I prêt 
girl, lecture oh a woman’s rights, becom- at e 
ing an authoress and making money—actu | faT, 
ally a fortdhe—writing for the press ! Oh,
It’s too funny for anything ! Hannah, the 1 
cook, an authoress !” I Mon

Hannah Mead’s slim figure was drawn I ;n_ 
up proudly to its full height, her clear eyee I 
flashed, her red lips curled.

“Kitchen girl, cook V the repeated, I •« 
“Belle West, who made a house-drudge 1 geaj 
of me but your own mother ? I was happy wjn 
here witji papa, and never had to work ç 
until he, poor man, was fooltih enough to | up
take a second wife. On the day that he I ^ 
married your own mother, the widow West, I 
and yen and she came here to live, our I > _ 
servant was dismissed and I was installed I 
in her place. The burden of the house- ‘ 
work is laid upon my shoulders that you I 
may keep your hands white and pass your * i 
time angling for a rich husband.” I '

“Hush ! How dare you speak to my I , 
daughter in that coarse manner i”

A tall, angular woman, in a tawdry 11 , 
wrapper, tailed into the kitchen.

“I’ll teach you
here HP

And she struck the astonished girl a I . 
heavy blow upon the cheek. ,

Fur a moment Hannah stood too bewil- I 
gored to utter a word, the red blood crim- I 
toning her cheek and marking the spot I r 
where her stepmother’s insult had fallen. I * 

With the majesty of an outraged empress I ‘
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it the
daetchers

tern are those that encourage 
most. The Mail, for example, not only 
Is not content to receive news that really 
reackasuaina certain shape via the cable, 
but each day it prints garbled despatches, 
concocted in New York especially for 

States readers, which are abso

this
etching almost as rare a treat as 
obtained in cities of larger art reputation 

To add to the pleasure» of 
be stated that the
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than our own. 
the spectators it may 
Ontario society of artists rooms and the 
approach thereto have been comfortably 
and attractively furnished for the occasion.

she turned to leave the room.
“Mrs. Meade," she said. In a low, clear I w' 

tone, which somehow made the Irate step- I ,VI 
mother pause, “I am going to leave this I - 
house. FifW I shall see my father and I of 
tell hhn of this outrage, and then I am I off 
going away. You oan procure another I be 
servant in my place, and your daughter I tie 
will have no one to comment on her I ap 
strenuous effort to marry Mr. Raÿeer!” j mi 

“As if 1 ever tried," she began iudig. 1 Ly 
nantiy. I tic

But Hannah did not wait to hear more ; j ml 
■he walked quietly from the room and I be 
sought her fatner,

“There, mother,” cried Belle, as soon as I m, 
the two were alen'e; “see what you have I g, 
done, Hannah will go away and you will J ge 
have to get a: servant, which will make j be 
an extra hole In our spending money ; and iju 
I tell yon 1 have to pat fourth every effort I 
if I ever erp*ot to win Ernest Raynor.” I 

“You shall win himj!” returned the I , 
mother decidedly. “He it rich, and there I 
is not another such a party to be had. Do I 
your beet, Belle, and be glad that we are I 
safely rid of that girl. To tell the truth 11 ™' 
have fancied lately that Mr. Raynor ad- 111 
mired her.” 1 *5

Mother, you are mistaken ! What an I 
Ilea!” El

“No, I am sure I am correct. You ought J w 
to seem hlfn look at her. Well^jmn and | hi 
get your hat now; it ie quite time tor him ] as 
to be here if he is coming to take you to j =< 
the picnic.” j n

Hardly had the two left the kitchen I el 
when a tall, graceful form arose from a I 
bench under the poplar tree,- a man ssfth a I 0 
scornful look upon his handsome face. I „ 

“By Jové !” he exclaimed, indignantly, 1 b 
“I know Belle West at she is at last, 80 I 
she’s trying to catch my fortune ? It's I 
lucky that old Farmer Meade brought me I 
out here where I might find a cool spot to I 
smoke my cigar, while Miss Belle prepared I ^ 
for the pi onto. I suppose I must make a I , 
martyr of myself and attend her, but thank I 
heaven I my eyee are open at last ! Poor I 
little Hannah !" , L

In tbe meantime Hannah had found her I 
father and told him all, and that she was I 
going away—going to earn her own living I t 
by Writing tor the press. Then she showed I 1 
him the pretty little sketches which the I a 
had written from time to time, and the I 1 
crisp bank notes which she had received au 11 
a compensation therefor, and which she I i 
had hidden carefully away for snob an | j 
emergency ah this. Her father taw that I 
she was right, so he consented to let her 1
go to the city of T------ , some 20 miles dis
tant, to the house of a distant relative, 
where, for a reasonable sum, she ooula 
procure board, and be able to devote her 
time to trie cultivation of the talent which 
God bad given ner. ' - >. .

Hannah packed her small wardrobe, and 
her father placed her on board the train, 
and like thu heroes of old, she went forth 
“to seek her iortune.”

Time passed, and under the modest nom 
de plume of “Nemo," Hannah Meade 
earning both fame and fortune. She was
pleeuantly situated in the town of T------ ,
and her lather came sometimes to ece her, 
but the stepmother and sister did not 
dream that the poor kitchen girl and the 
popular young authoress were one and the 
same person. Mr. Raynor still called 00 
cnionally upon Belle ; yet, though he

, called still more frequently, when in T------ ,
• npon the authoress, he never mentioned 

that fact to Belle West, and the name ofc 
Hannah Meaoe never passed his lips.

One evening be sat listening*!» Belle’s 
silly no hings, for she was one of those 
women not infrequently encountered, who 
oan express the least ideus with the most 
words, when suddenly he turned his hand
some, dark eyes gravely upon her 
insipid face,

••Mias Belle,” he began earnestly, “I 
want to tell you something very near toy 
heart.”

She bluthed, or tried it, and her head 
drceoed, tor she knew she was going to
*r- vi i.ât it it ?” she asked softly, wonder

ing n ea iwhile if it would not be more 
■tfeit'f for her to faint as soon as tbe 
longed for words should be spoken,

“I wanted to tell you,"he repeated,“for 
ou are a true friend to me, how dearly I 

certain young lady, whom I hope 
to make my wife.”

Belle laid her hand in his.
“I am sure she would not refuse you, 

she remarked sweetly.
“No,"he returned quietly; “she will not,

1 have already asked her to be my wife,and 
She consented. The lady is ‘Nemo,’the 
famous young aRthoress.’

Belle came near fainting in earnest,
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United
lately not worth the money they cost to 
wire from thence, seeing that they could 
be made up equally as well in the Pulp- 
tower itself, given only the proper facilities 
in the way of a well-stocked library and a 
well-informed man. Before the news 
papers can expect the government to 
do anything in the direction sag- 

first show

in the senate. TheThere is a vacancy 
senate is a place for old politicians. James 
Beaty is a very old politician. James 

- Beaty ought to get the vacancy.
Annual coat average~jrfaUage», »M *6-— _

&Sac&ESSSS’lncreases. _

, ilssssi
ical examination is noE needed at thej»«J*

P Premiums may be taken annually or remi- 
annually. No greater risk than *14,000 taken

SEEEESriMMs- r
signed,
WILMA* H. ORR, Manager.

Office No. 9 York Chambers, Toronto.

It is announced from England that with 
confirmation from St. Petersburg of 

the Gladstone Granville agreement with 
Russia, the last fringe of the war cloud has 
disappeared. We all trust that the con- 
elusion Is true, but It is to be hoped that 
it has been reached rather upon the basis 
of Reaconsfield’s peace with honor than on 
the Cottonopolis policy of peace at any 

Ik is not the first time that Great

a themustgested they 
disposition „to help themselves by com
bining together for the formation of a 

In that way theiroative associated press.
will be enabled to get reliable

BOSTON TAILOR,
readers
English and foreign information with, if 
any coloring at all ir given, a Canadian 
coat of paint and not a United States. Ae 
matters stand now it looks to us very lil^ 
sublime cheek for the dominion fere» ‘° 
ask the government to give it means for 
the better carrying on of its own business.

Britain has made a show of firmness against 
Russia only to back down when the crucial 

It is lucky for the czar

rum

test has come, 
that he ie ruler of all the Rnraiaa instead 
of wielding the sceptre of ae African TWO-’»Enterprise Coffee MillsOne for Mr. Mowaî.

Mr. Mowat has done the right thing at 
lest, with regard to the parliamentary 
buildings, though It might be gently inti
mated that a little sooner would have been 

A certain reproach to the prov-

EASTER CARDS.potentate. _______
The Presbyterian Reviews heads 

tide “Our duty to the red Indian." Will 
religious brother kindly give 

of the other colors of the aborigines!

*
an ar- 1I

At Manufacturers List.
us someour

A FULL SUPPLY!

The Toronto Sows Company,

no harm.
ince oi Ontario is about to be wiped away, 
and we congratulate Mr. Mowat on the 
end of consideration and the beginning of P. PATERSON & SON
action.

Mr. Meredith we cannot congratulate at 
all. He has gone wrong on this question, 
and that without any fair excuse, at far as 

Let us view his case as one

77 KING STREET,
New Stand Nearly opposite Toronto street. 24t

aHBTTS.

48 Yonge Street, Toronto.
OLE

l
f, SILLICHAMP & 00.,we can tee. 

of “a good man gone wrong” who may 
cotoe right by and by. Uff.

29,31,33 & 35 ADELAIDE 8T. EAST.,
Ike Other View of the Question.

In discussing prob.bi.itie. of the for- ^  ̂ & ^ ^ London paper

R^U, the English press, on bath side, of «JJ» l'both "ft admÏ^The

paratively defenceless, her -army m num °°™Jomegthat Would not find an 
bared by only so many thousands, whereat lormai welcome . .....^ czar ha. more than a million of men awakening echo in the -lority ^ the 

under arms. It is high time that the other bosom, of the people, who placed the mem ^ & degert
view were presented more than it has been, ber, of the corporation in the positions fay putting a portion of it under

The czar has a million and more of they occupy. The Echo says : water? On the supposition that such a

soldiers, no doubt, buf where? They arer h J3°taken the onl?manly and dignïned-couWe desirable result is .attainable, t e renc 
ün over hi. vast empire, here, there and*, open tot Bei.^aritehould take noaet.ve ftre about t0 carry out the long talked of 

very much scattered. It is doubtful SeceivimAhe future ruler of Ireland by hoi- Bcheme of flooding that part of ie a ara 
whether a, much as a hundred thousand oTve the Dish a fair which i. below »JwM. by mean* ° a
men could be brought together for a move- chauce of success, they would be m rebellion j al which will admit the wate 
meat into Afghanistan ; we may more pro- ^ptand'lndià’-by th- terror of our anna Mediterranean to the depress» un 0 
bably say that the resources of th. Russian w^d S3
war office would be stretched to their ut- Sy au Irisa rising. diatcly s0?th,, ■ g„ thu means it is
most to get fifty thousand soldiers within It is said to be the first time any English lumsan ^ 0®etüôw about 9000 square 
attacking distance of Herat. Now how is paper has indulged in such plain talk and 0j sandy and waste territory and
it on the British side? that it will take its place as good St. cr8atc au inland sea very nearly »• large

Leaving British soldiers out of the qnes- Patrick’s day rhetoric. As a matter of as our own Lake ^^-water in the vicinity
tion, the Indian government can send fact the Echo's language is not only to the ^ ^^^ocs'not of itself help the land,
somewhere from one hundred thousand to I point, but is pure commonsense that j0 make its winds when off the
two hundred thousand troops up north t0 stands upon a far higher plane than any wator lees parching than they wou ^
defend the Afghanistan mountain passes national day oratory. If the Dublin cor- t& water were not^””nte 0[ a,r 0f lower
against the Russian invaders. In that poration had taken any other course than to'cool the saturated atmoe-
diflicult and debateable region, where it has done it would have been recreant tQ _bePe and compel it to release some portion 
head w aters are found flowing one way to its trust. It was sufficient for the coun- 0; water, else the thirsty eart w ^ ee^ 
the north and another way to the south, cillors to know that in tendering a the moisture-laden jm ^ P“;ngje drop,
there are several possible Thermopylu-s welcome, which at its best could | mo posed'^Sahara lake cannot fall to
where three hundred men could “hold tue enly have been hypercritical, they j ^[y increase the rainfall of Northern Af-
fort” against ten thousand. Buonaparte's w-uld have been taking action, ‘ riea, where the Atlas mountains^act as ^a
crossing the Alps was but child’s play com- and spending money, contrary to th* great condenser ^^“belt^rhich borders JOHN SIM, LATÈ OF QINCLEY&SIM,
pared with what crossing the great moun- wishes of their constituents. It might ‘j*1* Mediterranean will be oonsiderably and Sanitary Plumber. Steam and
tain barrier of Asia would be. The A!p"me probably have been better had the question widened> and France be repaid thereby for Hot Water H“‘^'y^tUatins a'apeclaity. All
summits are but little hilU beside the tie. DOt come np at al, but a. it is, no other its gift of water to the  ̂ I ^in^Eîted to tie wfll have personal^
mendoue aea of mountain» which divides j courie was oçen than that taken. Loy*l rate,«the project U a pwh tiBntioD at roaaonably charges-
central from southern Asia. or any other demonstrations are valnelesa ?“db*^Ugb^nd prove" y actual experiment

With the Afghans on our side, and the unless hearty and sincere, and are well Whether or not it ie possible to reclaim and
calculated to do the very mischief they are ren(ler habitable any considerable portion < 
intended to avoid. It is possible the visit of the great Sahara desert. 

ot the prince and princes* may have a 
tendency for good, but it will not be aided 
by insincere exhibitions of hospitality.
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SIGNSKKNway always open for warlike tupplies to 
be sent from Knglahd to India, no army 
that Russia could possibly muster on the 
spot would have the ghost of a chance. 
But the possible weak point on oer side 
remains. Onr actual superiority in arms 
may be “dished"-through superior diplo 

Time and again has it happened

Fairbanks’ and Gurney’s Even 
Balance Counter, PlatformCOMMERCIAL PRWTIHC, l»ip

The Bride Must Have Been lovely.
He was a tame curate in the wild black , 

country of Australia, and he was waiting

m. r-h—
article on “Onr duty to the red Indian. ^ hfa workin? clothes, with his hands 
It is to “evangelize him” and “net to de. ^ face covered with antique dirt.
p-ad on the politicians to reform him." “Aw've knm to be wed.

“Yon ?” responded the curate, aghast. 
Political Moral. “In thet garb. It is most ^ improper

Editor World : When we observe the Why, yon are downright dirty. /
“aie dirty ? Wait till you see her7

ova •«nu -i£39 CDLBORNE STREET,
•">» nromptly executed. IS6_ ____

TORONTO R1DIHC SCHOOL ! JROBE^ ww. ^

Comet el Soho end Phesbe etreete. Toronto Street, Toronto.

i
AVERY’S AGATE BALARCB8.

RICE LEWIS & SON,macy.
that British success in the field, and on 
the aea, has been thrown aBay, given away 
flor nothing, at the council table. Russia, 
the defeated party in the Crimean war,

out victorious at the treaty of Paris, peculiar tenet, of some partisans in this

-
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LEATHER BELTING. ®M REDUCTION ffl PRICE HARD COAL AND TOO.m

"CABBIAOBS.
CARRIAGES.

part of le. Memory la » peculiar faculty, 
and, la aueoeptlble of great cultivation. 
Some of the Qrooiana could repeat volume» 
of poetry. Well, good morning.”

though it waa not exactly aa ehe had im
agined.

MB. BATJfOR<8 WIFE,s. *BY JOHN TURKKR.
Hanna' hMeade waa lu the kitchen mak' 

iag pies. The bright June aunahine 
jtraycd io at the open window, trailing it» 
golden raya through the pink and purple 
morning glstiea, and paving a little tremu
lous pathway over toe anow-white floor.

Ben buried in the clover bloaaome out-

y > v tI
It waa an elegant reception at the man- 

eloa of .Mr», Dalechaiae that BeUo Weet, 
glancing aoroea the drawing room, caught 
a glimpse of Hannah Meade, handsome aa 
a pic ure and elegantly attired.

"Mr». Danton"’ Belle turned to a friend 
» tending near,«“how came that—that girl 
here? why, ehe emoe did our kitchen 
work."

Mr». Danton etched her black eyebrows

Patent Stitched, Steam Machine Stretched 
English Gait Tanned BcWjkand Iam Leather. | P. BURNS $.246
HARMS, KEEN Ml & CO.,

Any Myles in Fancy and Staple 
Cwriaqea ut prices that will 
astonish) all who may call to 
them at

X Will sell the Celebrated Seranton Coal ai?d ft e«d atm 184 & 12ft Queen SL, Montreal,
see I ■A*eocf • Toronto—201 Front street oast.) ■ %

Special Lew Hates is? Etelsas Weeko tide, and the robin redbreast, which had
built it» neat In the tall poplar tree near I wonderingly. I

uab. .1.1™, - .« . ,
grand concert. jn the room to clamoring for an introduc-

Hannah’s dark, piquant face Waa full of tion. She is quite the belle of the season, |
discontent as she mixed her pastry and hndtbey say that 

,, , . , . .. , , - , bhe hesitated, and both glanced up, for . WILL CURE OR RELIEVE,
rolled it out, working away as though her BmmA w„ lUnding before them, leaning ,ftncwnîS ni77tNf<3L 
life depended upon her efforts. on the arm of Ernest Raynor. E . 1 nonoeu

“I’m tired,” she burst forth, impetuous. “Miss Belle," said the gentleman, DYSPEPSIA, DROPSY,
1» thnnoh —hnm .he it blandly, “I wish to present to you the INDIGESTION, FLUTTER!NS.
ly, tnough whom she was addressing it anthorea, ‘Nemo,’nod my wife !” JAUNDICE OF THE HEART
was diffioult to tell, for she was all alone "YouVwlfe, Mr. Raynor? Impossible!” I rnvç,pri iq ArifllTVflF "
in the great breezy kitchen—“tired of the “We have been married a full week," he , tni^rtLAa, * HT ornuarti

“2» =-"”>• a,5«ÉSfi,w4ÎS-tS*S wSSSSk wml ’for study and to write. Yet I know that of * on„elf and mother drove her from her HEADACHE. OF THE SKIN,
if I had only the leisure I could make | „„„ home." And every species Of diseases arlslnr fwn

For a moment Belle Weet stood white disordered liver, kidneys, STOMACH,
and wrathful before the queen of society; | BOWELS OR BLOOD,
then she choked down her jealous wrath, ] r. wtt.tthrx * CO.. Proorlrtnrm. Tnraato- 
like a sensible woman, and sweetly eon- 

The laugh, which rang ont sweet and sfl- gratulated them; and now she refers to 
very in the doorway, was sarcastic and | “my sister, Mrs. Raynor, the authoress

quite a celebrity, you know!"
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SOLID WALNUT
money enough, writing for story papers, 
to help father a great deal !”

“Ha ! ha !"
Telephone Comttmntcation between all off.ee*. 155STUDIO 293 YOHCE st. | BED-ROOM SUITES, 4;;
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Hannnh closed the oven door on her pies

Malls How and are due as follows:
CLOBB. DUB. iosr.OOMPIiB0, Delicate Pl.ea.es

with B bang, and turned to face the intru-J —0f e;thcr sex, however induced, promptly,
Ber, I thoroughly and permanently cured. Send

A lovely blonde vision greeted her eyee three letter .Ump. for Urge iUnetotod ‘fci
-a girl of 18, attired in floating white treatise World » Dispensary Medical N.fc N.W................... jj
muslin, with cardinal ribbons, one moss association, Buffklo, N.Y. G. T. & B.................... 6.

in her braid of golden hair, and j„.t . Hem* Mule Brule. """“"r-Z OJ
another fastening the lace at her white " ” = - V. "7 ILS. N.Y....................... U
lhrn.t B From the Boston Courier. u. & Chicago............ - 1LI

"Listen!" cried the merry voice. “Come, Deg parties are quite the fashion at British Maik-MomUy^
mamma, and hear Hannah, the kitchen I present The belles of upper tendom meet | - - Thursday.,
girl, lecture on a woman's rights, becom- at eaob 0tber’s houses, bringing their little : 
ing an authoress and making money—acta faVorites with them. The conversation on i 
ally a fortune-writing for the press ! Oh, I ,uch occasions is most instructive.
It’s too fnnny for anything ! Hannah, the j «-Dear, dear !" exclaimed a charming 
cook, an authoress !" blonde at one of these intellectual gather-

Hannata Mead's slim figure was drawn iB— the other day, “what a horrid ttttle 
up proudly to its full height, her clear eyes I docBje mi„e j, i" J
flashed, her red lips curled. I "What has he done ?”

“Kitchen girl, cook !’’ she repeated, “Why, he has eaten up the pretty little I Benartwres, Main Une East.
"Belle West, who made a house-drudge 1 geaiikin gac„ue j had made for him this 7.16 a. m.-Mlxed for Belleville, 
of me but your own mother ? I was happy wjnter." . 8-30 A m;_FiaS, f«usSSSS1 «St
here with papa, and never had to work chorus of fair ones : “The bad, bad 

• until he, poor man, was foolish enough to I domfe i" ate stations,
take a second wife. On the day that he I 88 _________________________ 6.30 p-m.—LooHfor BeUeville and Intermodl-
married your own mother the wldow Wert Yo.ng Me. !-Eead This. * AOO^iS^Kxpreee for main pointe. Ottawa
and you ana she came here to live, our _Thï Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall, Montreal, etc., runs UOlv. 
servant was dismissed and I was installed Mkh „ffer to nnd their celebrated Arrivals. Mata Use East,
in her place. The burden ot the house Electr0.Voltaic Belt and other Elec- 0.Î8 a.m.-Kmraee from Montreal Ottawa

ASSjSfÆ
^ - w ad£‘fin pS&iiSraEs.

TKfi-' •• rZ i»»'-” xr-iii' ss Sisæsîsæit ***
h^MoVup^n th^ech“Ll;n“e ^ /J for illustrated pamphlet free, 135

i F^d to'îtbè? ^wortT the re°dd btod^rim “What is education ?" asks a newspaper P°i“to’ YSlvStaMMa Mae Weet.
4er^ to utter a wort, t^ red blood crim^ I rite,. Edncation is something a father 8.55 a.m.-Mixed from Sarnia and Inter.

where her stepmother’s insult had fallra. «endshusont^U^s^hrMyean foob^ from chlcsgo.
H1™fom£.tyth.^Z‘8edemPreea d^,.»dr^^.g‘ m^etl™ h“me
*"Mr. Meade;T.he said:Tn a low, clear without it. There are exceptions, b»w- LU,g^E^pressfrom aU SSintt w«t. Chi-

tone, which somshow made the Irate step- I ever* u.l5p.m.-local from London Stratford, etc.
mother pause, “I am going to leave this I —People who reside or sojourn in regions pepartares. 6reat Westera Plvlslea. 
house. Firtt I shall see my father and I of country where fever and ague and bili- a.m.—For Niagara Falls, Buffalo and
tell him of this outrage, and then I am I out remittent fever ate prevalent, should local stations between Niagara Falls anti 
going away. You oan procure another be particularly careful to regulate diges- W^^_Fqr Detroit, BL Louis and points 
servant in my place, and your daughter I tion, the liver and the bowels, before the I to ^ ao^thwesL
will have no one to comment on her I approach of the season for the periodic 12.20 p.m.—For Detroit, CMoago and the 
strenuous effort to marry Mr. Rayner!” j malady. The timely use of Northrop & weet and all points east from Hamilton ;^uns 

“Ai If lever tried,” she began iudig. I Lyman’s 5 egetable Discovery and Dyspep- £^'„,m._For Niagara Falls, Buffalos New 
nantiy. I tic Cure is a valuable safeguard against the I York. Boston and local stations between Ham-

But Hannah did not wait to heir more ; I malarial scourge., It is acknowledged to üton and London, and Brantford, St Thomas, 
■he walked quietly from the room and be the best blood purifier in the market et^'30 n.m,—Local stations between Toronto
sought her fatner. The New York “purists” who are de- and Niagara Falls. , „

“There, mother,” cried Belle, as soon as I mmding “pure’’ English, "pure" Anglo 
the two were alone; “see what you have I Saxon and the abolition of words of Latin | YorMSoston and allpoln d west
done. Hannah will go away and you will I derivation must feel rather sheepish since 1 Arrivals, «rest Western Mvlsl 
have to get a servant, which wUl make I being reminded that the word “pure” is 8.26 a.m.-Kxpnees from OMoatfo. Detrtit 
an extra hole in our spending money ; and I ^ielf from the Latin. Hamilton, etc.
I tell yoa 1 have to put fourth every ettort _Aycr-, Sarsaparilla is just what you from Umfton* 8t ““h*
if l ever expect to win Ernest Raynor. want for a spring medicine—superior to ^45 mnL^ExpreS from New York, Boston 

“\ ou shall wm him)! returned the 1 therg I Buffalo and all pointe east
mother decidedly. “He to rich, and there . ,, , . . , . 4.30p.m.-Bxpresa from New York, Boston

'• Sr mX; ex ^ m.„ S, tefsarsaa.ssoSSSi SS Æ‘S.r..n lk.-?-—y I ‘rJSssssstsanma«dS“,M’ ,b“Mr- Ewr *- :;;S“d ’,hl' ” 1 ^ * K,

" Mother, you are mistaken ! What an —A field ef oorne.—Thomas Sabin of   . »__ ___
,, .7 ’ 3 I Eelinuton says : “I have used Hollo- »*b*rbanTratas 6reat WeeteraMtvUlen.
•lea; . T _ ar Bgiingwra, says . a neve U«=U xaunu ^ve Toronto at 7.36, ML66 ajn., and 3, 4.20

“No, I am sure I am correct. Y ou ought 1 way a Cprn Cure with the best results, I m p m,
to seem hitn look at her. Well, run and I having^removed ten corns from my feet. It I Returning leave Mlmioo 8.85 and 11.86 ajn.,
get your hat now; it is quite time for him is not 4 half way cure or reliever, but a and 2.35, 4.55 urd 6 0d eaUtMc at Oneen's8 -.................................... ........ ' .Igte extinguisher leaving the sldn wh^ ParMHe^mgh^ Md tiu, Humber,

smooth and clear from the leaet appearance 8ul^„ Tmtas. e. W. MlvMem
Trains leaving Toronto for Hamilton at 12.20

1 ïïaSSS? foTd^fiS^miSÆSïdSS
stations.

Deitsrtam, MMlnnd Division.
8.16 a-m.—Mixed—Peterboro and interme

diate stations, i.
.... .. . . , 7.35 <V!L—Mail—Sutton, Midland,OrUlla,Co

ron to, writes : “My wife was troubled boconk, Halituirton, Lindsay, Port Perry, 
with dyspepsia and rheumatism for a long Whitby, Pcvjrboro, Lakefleld, Port Hope, Ma- 

___ -L.r ,.i.^ Aiff.rnnt m.dinie.. I doc. BcUovillo, Hastings, Cauipbellford and In

130 Yongc Street,
makm a specialty of mi

G. T. R., Fast _ 
O.&q.Ry..... 45 10.46

$100 REWARD $1007.20

Watch Repairing, r. POTTER 8b 00.man,
nut For any preparation that will equal WHITE 

ROSE to remove Tan. Freckles, Pimples, Soften the 
Skin,and Beautify the Complexion. Every battle 
guaranteed to bo as represen ted or money refunded. 
Price, 60c. and $1.00 per boule. For aalo by all 
Druggists and OS Yongc street, or address THE 
HART LAND CHEMICAL CO.. 27 Wellington 
street east, Toronto. Stamps taken.

Troy, N. Y., January 4,1*85.
Gentlemen,—1 have much pleasure in saying that I have used your “ WHITE ROtiB" for 

my Complexion some time past, and find it Superior to anything I have ever used for the 
sarrte purpose. It softens the skin and imnarts a fresh and delicate bloom to the tuce and 
hands unattainable by the use of any other preparation. Sincerely y

To The Hartland Chemical Co. 245 ELLa

}l Cor. Queen and Portland sts.rose
First-class Workmen Kept.

Satisfaction Guaranteed 248 > *
9.00 fiS8.30 : FURNITURE.OLD COUNTRY PASSAGES

TORONTO RAILWAY TIME TAME. ECONOMY WITH COMFORT.

WINTER RATES.h ours,
LOMANS.Deaartare and Arrival ef Tralee ttsas 

and at Balsa Slattea. i GREAT REDUCTION IN
pWwlU
k ta be

UA1D HIM RAILWAY.i
PARLOR, BEDROOM,

rooms for a strictly limited number of inter- I
^tsra,IS2bo5hDEc1i?0tomB2S ^ 1 •

CttWÆ'Æ'r. I DINING ROOM SUITES.
magnificent ship, paasengers will find it eu- 
perior la ventilation and many other respects
^M”S,e^mNÏw°YSk,fo™en2H | Every Article Reduced In Price.
via Queenstown March the 28th.

T. W. JONES, general AgenL 
246 23 York street Toronto

TT
548

Agent
p

ILLUii-l
È0SETINCE. JAMES H. SAMO,

189 YONGE STREET. 216TYPHOID kM MALARIAL FEVER.Pi°^nel QuebecUted Be-
Prevent this by having vour closets cleaned 

and deodorised by Marchment & Co. Then 
have your closets converted into dry earth 
closets, which we will do free of cost and

* 82 ST.

%
Carpenter and Builder,

LsuHsofRe- 

[her ten years \ COAL & WOOD246
Jobbing promptly attended to. Kstimatee 

given on application. __________ 246-T* PER DOZEN$2issued 1876.
WILLIAM BERRY, 

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS. I Odorless Excavator » Contractor,
NO. 151 LtHLBY 8TKBBT.

THE TORONTO PHOTO I SffiSffiS^rS-Mip-tt e.1»
______  _ _______ I at rsHuoonahl* nttaa.ooMFAinr, ---------

332 Tongs, Opp. Gould, Est’d 1870.
No Sunday Sittings Made.

FOR FINELY FINISHEDAvYge Pres 
11 Annul set 
II Cost Ate.

Detroit,'( LOWEST PRICES.
ôX35 ?

40 U
45
50 HEAD OFFICE, 20 Zing St. West.55
00

! 'aes. «10 06. 546 OFFICE: 413 Tonge Street. 
Do. 769 Do.
Do. 636 
Do. and

Intrance Fees. 
!8, Night Meet-
iTTTSt

Queen Street west.
TAED : Cor. Esplanade and Princess Sts. 
do. Cor. Niagara and Douro Sts. 
do. Fuel Association, Esplanade St* near 

Berkeley Street.

? if-J. A. SCHOFIELD,
v, Do..ojmtable after 

s be exchanged 
ley which has 
rd paying the 

may be can- 
i. AnewsMd- 
at the o<

; to any sShsr 
•ce.
nually or semv 
in $10,000 taken

ecting this plan* 
vrite the under-.

Practical Watchmaker, -UO*\ 46(Formerly with Davis Bros.), TORONTO
325 YONGE STREET, TORONTO. ELIAS R0GERS&00.Silver Plate Co’y

Having had fifteen years experience I am 
competent of doing anything in my line. 
Work done for the trade.

1 Works d: Show Rooms
410 to430 King SI. 

West.

We repair and replate 
Silverware, and make it as 
attractive as when first 
made. Tea Sets, Epergnes, 
Casters, Baskets, Butter 
Dishes, etc.

Designs furnished for any 
article, either in Electro
plate or Sterling Silver, and 
estimates given.

We employ designers and 
workmen of long experience 

w- and our facilities for manu- 
factoring are unsurpassed.

TORONTO

Mb

I %■'r HARRY WEBB, VTHE BEST BOOTManager.
Toronto. l ;

CATERER In the CityIARDS. v
{

id J ■I-'
It,to be here if he is coming to take you to; J comp 

the picnic.” * 1
Hardly h»(l the two left the kitchen j of the corns, 

when a tall, graceful form arose from a j
bench under the poplar tree, a man with a | 0f the million, but tin old man in Michigan 
scornful look upon his handsome face.

"By Jove !” he exclaimed, indigna™,, , ç 
“I know Belle West as she is at last. So | < 
she’s trying to catch my fortune ? It's 
lucky that old Farmer Meade brought

'9 \IP PLY! -j: 1J w. WINDELER’S,Silver Plate Co.CONFECTIONER, 6

Company, I never knew till the other day that Colum- 
‘By Jove !” he exclaimed, indignantly, | has had yet discovered America.

—Mr. H. McCaw, custom house, To

IFACTORY AIID SHOW ROOMS 285 Queen Street West. *
IM-TS,

Toronto. 447 Tonge Street, | SS SSI EeZUZZ. | ■\i me
out here where I might fiad a cool spot to
smoke my cigar, while Miss Belle pr^ared hut dld not get any renei until sne useu i ^35 p.m.-MaU-Hntton, Midland, OrUlia. 
for the picnic. I suppose I must make a Northrop & Lyman’s Vegetable Discovery I Coboconk, Lindsay, Pori Perry, Whitoy, 
martyr ot myself and attend her, but thank ^ Dyspeptic Cure. She has taken two Petorboro, Port Hope and Intermediate eta-
VrtV’rtLmah*”68 ”e 0peQatlmt' Po°r nettles of it, and now finds herself is p.m.-Mlxed-Sutton and lnterme.

In tne meantime Hannah had found her bett£r bealth th“ ,hf b“ beeD 1 8tatiooa-

father and iold him all, and that she waa I Noting that some genius ha. discovered . J2.26 p.m.—Kxpreeq. UU5 aun.—Mixed from
going away—going to earn her own living I that Q resembles a bicycle, the Chicago I Sutton and intermediate stations. 9.20 p.m.— 
by writing tor the press. Then she showeu later Ocean is moved to remark that O is I MalL 6.06 p.m.—Mixed from Peterbero. 
him the pretty little sketches which sht I allied with the roller skate. Yes, verily, 
had written from time to time, and th< I and is not A of a similar similitude to the 
crisp bauk notes which she had received a I rider thereof ?—Somerville Journal. And 
a compensation therefor, and which she I if you tried it, brother, the result would 
had hidden carefully away for such an | probably be U,
emergency as this. Her father saw that j __West Toronto Junction to within a
1 he was right, so he consented to let hei
go to the city cf T------ , some 20 miles dis
tant, to the house of a distant relative, 
where, for a reasonable sum, she oonlu 
procure board, and be able to devote her 
time <0 t -e cultivation of the talent which 
tiod had given ner.

Hannah packed her small wardrobe, and 
her father p aced her on board the train, 
and^like the heroes of old, she went forth 
"to seek her tortune.”

Time passed, and under the modest nom 
de plume of “Nemo,” Hannah Meade 
earning both lame and fortune. She
pleasantly situated in the town of T------ ,
and her father came sometimes to see her, 
bu-. the stepmother and sis'.cr did not 
dream that the poor kitchen girl and the 
popular young authoress were one and the 
same person. Mr. Raynor still called oc 
casionally upon Belle ; yet, though he
nailed still more frequently, when in T------ ,
upon the authoress, he never mentioned 
that fact to Belle West, and the name cf 
Hannah Meace never passed his lips.

One evening he eat listening to Belle’s 
silly no hings, for she was one of those 
women not infrequently encountered, who 
can express the least iders with the most 
words, when suddenly he turned his hand
some, dark eyes gravely upon her pretty, 
inripid face,

voMi„» Belle,” he began earnestly, “I 
want to tell you something very near my 
heart.”

She blushed, or tried it, and her head 
drroned, for she knew she was going to

:p s go,, Builders' and Contrattora'sa

Trowseriugs,.Coatings, Overcoatings, SuitingsIDE 8T. EAST., rTORONTO. ONT.
Arrivals, Midland IMvision. A. Magnificent Assortment. Special Vaine.JOHN TEEVIN. 1 ml ÿqpjr*- 46

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
Departures Credit > alley âeetten.

8.10 a.m.—tit. Louis express, lor principal 
stations on main line and branches, and for 
Detroit, Toledo, St Louis and Kansas city.

1.25 pjn.—Pacific express, for Galt Wood-
few minutes of ths Union station by the I 2ndlll^ototo weet’and nlSvwest*’ 
trains of either the Ontario and Quebec AlO p.m.-Local express for aU points on

sklkmsaS! sa- tfeSSSsHr1
Uy risen in value and promise, to ad- ^
vance atill more rapidly. Some of the I 5 35 «.ni.—Atlantic express from Chicago 
best lots in West Toronto are to be had and alf points west and stations on main line, 
from George Clarke, 295 Yonge street. eUetaUona

—Bickle’s Anti Consumptive Syrup I 16,55 Am.—Mixed from St, Tkomas. 
stands at the head of the list for all Departures, Toronto, «ley and 
diseases of the throat and lungs. It acts * Seetien.
like magic in breaking up a cold. A 
cough is soon subdued, tightness of the I Teeewater
chest is relieved, even the worst case of 4,40 p.m.—Express for Orangeville, Owen 
consumption is relieved, while in recent Sound and Teeewater. 
cas, s it may be said never to fail. It is a 8.15 a.m.-M.xed from Toronto Junction, 
medicine prepared from the active prin- I Arrivals, Tereete, teey and Brace Bee-
triples or virtues of several medicinal 10-15 ^nu-Bltpree» from Owen Sound and 
herbs, and can be depended upon for all I Tnefrwater >pulmonary complaints. | S^S-Maü from Owen Sound and Tee.- |-Telephone 93*.

Owed to tobacco Stopped short,never '^m.-Mlxedarrives at Toronto Junction ' -------

to chew again—when the old man died. I ©epartnre». Omtarle and Qaebec Sectloa. ' delicately flavored beverage which may save 
The uee of tobacco la said to make aman 8.25 a.m.—Limited express for Pefcerboro, ! us m&ny heavy dcKfor®!.J1̂ 8- by the

forgetful. We have noticed that in respect No^Perth^mith^ls, Ottawa,
t0matChC'- ÀtiKtatiPoerb°r,X N°rW00d G.^drMVb^m^M

7.53 p.m.—Montreal express for Peterboro, fleeting around us readyto attack wherever 
Norwood, Perth, Smith e Falls, Ottawa, MoS there to a weak point We may escape many 
real, Quebec and all points easl afstalshafthy keeping oureelvea well fortified1 Arrival», -tart, rad «..Bee foettem £*£0? D°Un8hed

8.30 a.m.—St Louis express from Quebec, Made simply with boding water or milk.
Montreal, Ottawa, Brook ville, Peterboro, and Bold only in packets by Grocers, labelled thus:
Intermediate pointa JAMES EPPS A Co., Homoeopathic them-

11.25 p.m.—Mixed from Peterboro, Norwood tots. London. England,
and Intermediate pointa 

9.56 p.m.—Toronto express from Quebec,
Montreal, Ottawa, Brook ville, Peterboro and 
Intermediate pointa

Bctnrers and S. CORRIGAN, 122 YONGE ST.313 OUEEN ST. WEST. 348I«rs,

LE AND BRASS r;# Jj El

msmmiMicM.
27 Gould St., Toronto, Ont.

sxaaBayasÆ:>tfiS
answered promptly witnou. charge, wntm answoron p f . communications confl- 

is encioseu. & ^ aNDRKWB, M.3.

3TC.W-

MedicalSU I860.
1

am prepared to carry on ae usual
Horse-Shoeing,Carriage Work * 

General BlacksraitMng.

rting and Col- • 
dation, s

■Wholesale and Retail 
Dealers InBrass Fsnders,

Brass Fire Irons,
Brass Toddy Kettles, 
Brass Egg Boilers 
Brass Hot Water Kettles, 
Brass Crumb Brushes 

and Trays.

A LARGE VARIETE AT
lowest prices.

4?18 and 30 To- 
uronto. Ont. \

NO. M AND 49 MAHILL 8TPICBT
for OrongevUle, Owen 

end ell Intermediate eta-
7.20 Am.—Man QROCEEIES, 

WINES & . 

LIQTJOBS

No. 431 Yonge Street

was
was ORATEFU L-OOM FORT INQ.

EPPS’S COOOA.|W.tHViSTONE,
187 TOHCB 8TKEET.

a Institution of the 
Special reporte fur- 
uae in all parts of iho 
ia, the continent of 
| states, West Indies

: CO.. Mannorprs

i
. JI

BREAKFAST.
“By e thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition.

216

ED 1862.
K

J. T0UNQ,
The Leading Uniertaker

BUTCHER. Cornet 
T tita, Toronto.
;orned Beef, Pickled 
cription o( firaVoLass

a

t —John Hays, Credit, P.O., says: “His 
shoulder was so lame for nine months that 
he could not raise his hand to his head, but 
by the use of Dr. Thomas' Eclectric OU the 
pain and lameness disappeared, and al
though three months has elapsed, he has 
not had an attack of it since.”

It is said that a Chicago girl sometimes 
uses one of her feet as a dashboard when 
she drives out with her best beau.

—Worms cause feverishness, moaning 
and restlessness during sleep. Mother 
Graves’ Worm Exterminator is pleasant, 
sure, and effectual. If your druggist has 
none in stock got him to procure it for 
you.

%ion for orders »oaraB st.3-47

HARRY A. COLLINSHOUSE FOR

THE NSWSPAPBB $ BILL
DISTRIBUHHB CO,

DO VONOE STREET. »

SWBNSOW’S

PHOTO GALLERY,
11 KING STREET WEST.

Special rates to the trade. Orders promptly
■“va-Large collection of views of Toronto 
on band.__________

24ti Agents for Felee Island Mines 
and flarllns’s Ales.

r
ro: :r. ITniuide tit. K„ Toronto

yvoins cue boa ^SSsSSSSS

rad ^oc* Nrra LAWSON’S ITALIAN WAREHOUSE,
Depratmree. , | 609 YONGE STREET.

7.55 ajn.—Mali for Mnakoea wharf, Orillia,
Meaford, Penetang and intermediate stations.

He Eememberrd It. - t . n.45 a.m.—Accommodation for Barrie, niMIAfiE AUI1 11110011 UlfiOift 
“Captain,” said a grocery kefper Gravenhurst, Meaford and intermediate eta- UfMinimiE nnu TTAUUN flUilAQ

addressing a well known gentleman, “d0 ti&(B p.m.—Express for Colllngwood, Pens- ; MAI* ALICE STREET,
you remember that sack of flour you tang, Orillia an -<r 1
nrtiered «nm« time ion'»” Arrivals. Manufacturer of first tisse Carriages and

r 10.65 Am.—Express from ColUngwood, OrD Wagona in the latest styles. AU wBrk war-
Un, yes, 1 remember. u» Barrie and intermediate pointe, ranted for one year. Superior material used

“I suppose so, but I don’t remember that j p.m.—Accommodation from Meaford In aU branches. Call and examine our work 
vou ever paid for it.” Oellingwood. Penetang. Muskoka wharf before purohasing elsewhere. All orders'"My del sir, I am not responsible for ««»»»! L^iT K ̂ i't

yeur bud memery. I csve rememaerei my ortlll», Parrie ana inieraedtsteetatione. the ttine

Km eetabllshea ^ri^l^JTof87,tem f0f th*

Newspaper’s, Bills, Circu
lars, etc., etc.

WOOD MANTLESpropose.
• ,, ,. ,t is it ?” she asked softly, wonder

ing n ea iwhile if it would not be more 
Silt ft e for her to faint as soon as the 
longed lor words should be spoken. .

• I wanted to tell you,” h«T:epeated,"for 
friend 11 me, how dearly I

.*>
AND

OVER MANTLES
_________ 246

K. RAWI.INSON, 548 YonseMt.

-

216
*Gurney’s Even 

iter. Platform
b/a staff of reliable carriers. * J noluneTftUCC
NKW8VYPEK"&wiBiL^ld ins- MOUNTED GRINDS 1 ONES,

meats before the publie.. Oh

you are a true 
love a certain young lady, whom I hope 
to make my wife.”

Belle laid her hand in his.
" I am sure she would not refuse you, 

she remarked sweetly,
“No,”he returned quietly, “she will not, 

I have already asked tier to be my wife,and 
she consented. The lady to ‘Nemo,’ the 
famous young sethoress.”

,, Belle came near fainting in earnest,

M

JURY So AMES,or.
\TK BALANCES. Tailors, S3 Ray Street. i

-t- , ,Offlcei 26 ltialaifle !.. Etum 9. ^ .u-e«. »is & SON,
■46i. east, Toronto. Li
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WORLD : FRIDAY MORHTUG,. MARCH 20, 1885.THE TORONTO CIGARS! iHEAL JSttlATE. L i4 1 BMLf WANTED.
J. F A. McKBOWN,

nu estate. eMAa a*» U“MH1

UNION BLOCK, » TORONTO STREET,

8250,000
and Tillage property.

dominion dabubs.OONCBBNINO TXM PUBLIC MBALIB a OKNT8 WANTED TO WHOLESALE

of our tea» and ooflbee to »ve sttl»?»otion.»n« 
failing to do ao to be returned at cor expense 
and money refunded. The ,aot that out of 
aome lÂMO caddies sent out through agents 
not one has been returned is positive proof 
that our goods are perfect Agents,with goods 
like we put into jour hands, you can make 
big money. Send for terms. Turn Canada 
Pacific t. kLCo.. 129 Bay street. Toronto.

„ CMABLTON'S SEDUCTION BILL.
„„ T„, the ^ ™e ”eW erl*"^,“1 “

jfrSSsst*;^ SH^2tBH3r5

b the houae of oommope Wedneaday night ,* flnUhedin a few weeks and Th, hoaie then went Into oommlttee on 1 aged by the froet.

without diviaion. ThUb*et^hT«T ïhT^riol^ club wUl hold ita bill -respecting amount, put due and I electric I iSred. "Applythat Mr. Charlton haa introdnoed but anlunl meeting in the Albert hall this payable by municipalities." I fight*!» a^mJSilnStag power. ■

It passed the bon» of common, tw , evenlng (Friday) at 8 o clock. A large The a ttorn6y. general, in introduolng the EUgt *f Won, Ont., want, n W^ho  ̂a^d Sirta™ d®Wef

tegSïStts SSSSSSS
donald favori the cl»»» relating to Coney kW h- re^ived ^hea ^ ^ He propowd ^make a trUl toat in th. rier'. orphan honm. GlMgow «e .xpW!tod
|ei“ed marriage, and aUo th. first olau». w«?th| hotelkeeper-who ha, ^Zy^tYorb., and if aatlafaetory, intro- to arrive at Belleville M ApriU^

SSPH^gteaBSaaasmarring , --married female of previ- 1 . machine for bicycle practice, de- strongly objected to aome of the olauaeeof I poles. f. .
ti0= ^rSSTand under twenty- ,Ad bv^ Sargent, hai beenput in the the Till, and pointed out many defect, The London, Out.. Original minrirala,
oualy chaste char , Uty 0{ , min- SKÎvdeoileee gymnasium. It consists thereof. The bill was read the second I an amateur aaaociation, gave a aucoeaafu
one yean, *. here- ^f,Ution.ry wK, “er which U a «at performance laat evening in the Grand ^

Prided • provided, in the case of be raised or lowered at pleasure Hon. Mr. Ross (Huron) moved the opera house there. , 1 Albany
inafter provided ,p gnbsequent marri-1 7”*L-mmtHiateany one. The pressure eecond reading of the “bill concerning the I Montreal has paid $2000 a week for the 
amofthe parties may be pleaded In bar of h wheel ban be so regulated as to public health.” The blUpro vides ^at to I removai 0j the snow from the sidewalkaof 
Eviction , ”he the work a. hard or e-y a. >s *... „f an epidemic occurring in roypart ,eldi ,trBeU| and the work ha. been

* T^mLn who procure, a feigned or ™‘“d‘he of the province, the provincial board of v„y lnoo^pletely done,
pretended marriage between himself md Dempsey, the light-weight cham- health is to have •ol®iar“?'^1v ° the op Sergeant Crawford, of the London, Qnfc,
any woman, or any man who knowingly Jack {*om New OrUana, matter. Objection was tokenop lloe*{"oroe> after twelve year.’ servi», ha.
aids and assists in procuring ”cb feigned Pjon ..i have challenged Jack Burke position, who argued that the local bo reduoed to the ranks for using im-
«^“teuMmama^shsUbe guilty of a March 1^ ^fhhard glov« would be more «onvemant whh the nature cbie[ Williams,
misdemeanor, and shall *» PaM,h and*» eitherman stops before the_ eight ^beJUe^.and w praventotlve meas I The snow Is said to have disappeared in
hereinafter provided. inveigle or | rounds are over, the entire gate receipt» t I P**11*” ,,3 3 most ^effective to stamp many places of the Northwest and the

S. Any person whoshall f™igtojr w ^ wlnner- Tbe fightto Ukeplace ures would be the meet effective to P ^ 9# a,molt reâdy for spring work.
“Il'Z^rtoaholnMllfame or amig- to Chicago. I “ The bill was then r«d a moondtoo. Wild gem. are .rid to D. around to
nation*for the purpose of ilücit intercourse on March 19, toi a h m be The house went into committee on the took.,
nation, lor Ine P knowfogiy oonoeal, I Dougherty on March a. an™ redutribution biU. As it was being oonsid T
l £\* TMt  ̂  ̂aSZorleanstocommenm I

stfiSfeSSS bt-sSBaf-—-- Igg^.issssmLK

>' . ’, • rMMct of whom the offence U 1 ameteaf». Entries for juniors w I «. A|g0 claimed that Toronto should I an^ nishing across a street demolished a 1 nhi»f steward Q T R. Refreshment I ___ —________________ —Inlaid to hT^e been committed, must be I Udered. For professionals there wll eleJ four represenUtivee. Mr. Gibson lleighi injured à pail of horses and partly DlSlngCanL Choicest brands^ Up ^OFFATT l9gYONGE STREET
*SnH ss to the offence mentioned m afoglee, doubles and four oars. No en H Uto ) repeated his demand for another wre* ked Jhe front of a store. liquors and cigars, latest combination bilUard ^ . Fine ordered Boots and Shoes. Aa^
5ra?wtiton hereof, » to both the t^ce fee. ^U1 be charged Thermes ^ H^mttt011 At Montreal a Ha Waldron to suing endpool --------------------?0_ ^ t^Whestw^toth»^.^^,^
rtromtoe of marriage and the seduction,and | for amateurs wWJie gold^ edato.^^ ^ J Ihe houle adjourned at 11.30. | Mr, E,veli her own daughter, for $5000 | \ HEW bkfaBTIJER | Nqteam orfactory work. ________
L to the offence mentioned in ttm second professionals $1000, *400 ®lti 9 -------- —------- .. , damage, tor slander. A large number of CRITERION RESTAURANT AND ^^ceNTS PER DOZEN PIKCES-COL-
^ction hereof,a. to the feigned or pretended ringles. and *^0 and $ 00 for coneoiauo The Ben Marche 18 t*1**”®™ «-itoeue. have given evidence testifying to WINE VAULTS, 25 LAS8 w^L^r 65

- entt—wnt. b) wm. other ar-^cgsrWwoU, rotU l ..............1 ™a riot —rrrf in the -W»tion b—ck, 1 ,l“*^,£^2|£5rt£tne“r “ul oom' \StkChunbeSNjthja

•TÏJSX-I-H—-tsrrfi> -ïsearJas&œLÏSS "r-’tssr » Sassassass «bassfe» 

ssSsstasatfss; S-sMWtjKySM ataartMiss eJtftsawSiS\E£38&saF8s^\^mrts%surs?f
under this act, shall be imprisoned for two lmDortanoe. The quail’s great foe to the dace the beat TMee on any toad*, the There to some talk that the Quebec cen- K
vesrs toZ penitentiary, or for a le» term quail neettog will cover fifteen oi8ion to rest with thosegentiemenwho shortly be removed I ARCADE
Ky otherprisonor place of .confine- ^"nty^, »-» nearly every egg will might be found to the ^in groom rfthe Que. Th. oonncil of
m.nt ’ 1 hatch They nest once a year, and during I 0lub to which they were then wenu^ g I taking the matter under considéra-

8,*No bill or indictment for any of the ieriodTthe male is the most pugna their way. Macaulay scribbled off the 1.^ haye 0|ered gio.000 to the company

offences hereinbefore mentioned shall be I clonl defender of the mother and young. 1 following : . . I to establish them at Levis. . q™ (rai 8 a.m. nnm, i
presented to or found by any grand jury, Ih wildcat, as large as four ordinary ^itho' it is 1 I A number of young men at Portsmouth, BULL SMITH. Proprietor^
unless the proMcntor or other pemon ^ will stretch bimeelf ont.nd put out T^d^lMme^oMotob^hrm, », | countv. incensed at the refusal | TZnm.r. EMTAIBAVr,
aenting such indictment has been bound y fougue; the male quail will pro P y I lg a very bad sign of a man for all that. . 0j a to ietcu nquur, t>u, » ,«#|«, •»»>

-V recognizance to prosecute or give evidence . down and peck it, whereupon the cat n, the hatter, haa all the Utoat j hil neck Bnd ewnng him to a beam, releas-
against the person accused of such ottence, ize, hil toothsome prey. stvlee to hats and cape. ing their victim only when the rope broke. I tm, poimlar Reetanrant Is now opened by
or unless the  ̂ ^ ----------------- -------------------- The boy received two severe cut. to fallmg. O^.^o^e.and «.and^ever^ MJtD8.
committed to or detained.in y» I Tenth ob eeorge. I irving on American Theatres. I ^ furious storm set in at Theasalon, I LuncEepneln flret-clasa style l ------- ---------———rj^riasasssegB- “iî?r.?JTi‘i,îbI

the direction of the attorney-general or mean»t man yet, judging from the q» I and there to a good view of the P y George Porengo, dying eoon after. I (rmtoien^^wms) haa opened a Lunch and ance company. ■ _____ —-î^offLTw» tmMoreol\judge mann« to which ^J^MondlylZt “age from ever, part Outside th. par- The’ other, will probably recover SSMSS. w iîîSf'ÆÏ.SSiSf tog~

h.vino iortodiction to give such whom he was supporting m. y g t | and within the inner Wall of | Inquiry into the mysteriona disappear- | ttil Stoners from 12 to 3 o clock. Lunch atall cannot. Hknry T. CamNIFV. 3*
directioZor to fay'the offence. I A Short time since Cliff, was token m to usnaUy a wdd. PJ-ago ano.4oi Tho.FMor.onfromWe.t WU- hemmem toeEuro^anjlan^Tea and^Eee wiCKHAMBAt^

z'snsrvsr-SfcI!nssssxsr^rU»tI1 „oo&Iwasr aa-w-ar.'s sSÆ'jïfeSS EEBïEm4- -r—
“Z”! ûlnfrlr’ .Q.rli.o'oflnch l-m.l,. ^"^8 llnL-un.-l -'’h-^m.chto l»rn (™m the Am.nc— T„ Mi.i.t.rii! MMcU«»n of londoo, | ,^ield»^C^rlie j A. O. F. iZttaO.A j ggSt American PigC.
or in the event of inch female having F^:„MiB00nttoently abandoned his man in the construction Kid arrangement of Qnt > hle passed a resolution strongly t»n- canjwpP}f ,Mn“[™ ®"VL 7 31 % ^.rTlitllU Ml2P"”»-n, MERRITT rViosnftct in CltV
neither parent, master nor guardian in the J remsrk that he had bettsr get on I the auditorium of the theatre, on the I ^emning the public placarding of objec- 1 bulk os ------------ —-----------*------ I TVÏ AfcLiiHlh>LEY Barristers, solicitors, | e vll6cLp6SL 111 vllj#
province in which the offence was commit- “ bome. Cliff, was then other hand, they might study with advpn- tionabl* bUls by circus and theatrical fyCONHO* J. H. Macdon-
ted, then by any other perron, to any had no one to assist him t»ge our equipment behind the pros-1 troop», and also denouncing stage per- Vf # FRONT STREET BAST, aid, W.M. MerritoO. V. BÛ1M-
justice of the pesos, or to s judge of auy "“ .tcond and some of the friend. oenium.” formée» of a demor.Hz.ng tendency, Mid “ —— v g,^dS Jd M
court authorized to tosne warrants in case I cte—art aathered around, aided him to---------------------------- --------- I urging the authorities to take action for 1 OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET, —— . ttmiuht BARRIS-
of alleged offences against the criminal | en„aoed a cab and sent him home. Grand Tram* Railway. _ | the suppression of these evils. | R. IL REIU. Pbopriktok. | ÏÎ B45baR^” .jL. eto °™’Ktoig%eet
law, . ueh justiceof the pemieor.court may ^0nfuogt ha. been severely censured, -The despatch and arrival of all trains ------- B^fSSdGXSfstout S® Su Money to Joain%. B.Wo8-. Wal-
Usue a warrant to enter, by day | and ,t certainly to most improper, but only oan now be relied upon except in oaaea of | AMVaEMKNT8 AND MNNTINBB. I ^T„flr,“lasa 218 I tor Read. H. V. Knight. ---------- ----------

fjSSS-sL#i-a.«r«»nd, rf1■g fiaamsn^r gaetrms. . „,„t
™on.1,1 w™-lkeeptog pei—ion I C...I.E t.l—il... «r.H ,nd h*v£, their S— piyer I _q a BHKPPARD. Mu—r. I IF ud lF- Kin, t'F— —L I F.IGG3 & rV°?ZJ!ll- n0iT^to’ie1eeIr lit

she may be, before (such justice or court. From Rangoon comes a curious story of 1 cleaned, repaired andtime ** "°°“d 0,1 To-Night, To-Morrow Matinee andTo-mmspw ImDorter a DnnviUe’e Irish whisky rod 1 vaalizedlaTr°for pa^losâc^tractlng. Fine gold 
who may, on examination, order her to be I insurrection to the Bhamo district. I 360 Queen street west, eight j Evening. Bride & Frear’s I Basse's ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin- flm„g^nd gold-plate work. Corner King and
delivered to her parent, master or guard- I «ne msurreow.uu the I Spadina avenue. l"7Vw. I eet wlnee, choicest oigara | Yonge streets. ______________________. -Si”?.,!: "4 SZ,‘^dZtZflaÏL—. ...... mul.uSS. pu.«.w Miw ■5»-e_8L pya.™ ■»«!»

may ------ ------------------------------ | C^to ^ ^ to maUe te,m. with | From the Boeton Globe. __ opeo^e^oh-jef^re»^eeato | R««tSE. TORONTO | A C. P. LENNOX

Beaded Laee Fronts worth tbe Burmese commander. The latter One oi the most encouraging sign ---------- ^ glRICTLY FIRST CLASS. American plan. Arcade Building. Room A and B.
84 50 for $3 at the Bon Marche, offered the Chinese 0000 rupees and per-1 timeg j, tbe favor with which liberal yet 1 ww oNTFOaD » MPSEIIM. Graduated Prioee-„Leadtog hotel in Untarto. TV. -ithonr Data.

, ........................~ ulutothlort Bhua. «. .«.d.L_ 0*^,1* ppoh Su.d.j^nNE, |l„« a., >n|>m«btM “..S'1 ' i .BÜiu’ÜiSMLjSïS. Aumu«£ft

wiu. H.., ™. -snsrcisii sr,!Sd‘ » ~.ï;s
called yeetorday morning at the aeeize I Chinese answered that th^ would accepi J P God with plweantlooka" M appr0-1 AdndUed tolNew program! Reserve Of- novated end re-tnrnlshedthroughouV Th* pp H. GRAHAM, wi«?G1Over
court before Justice Wilson, the popula. theBurm«conimroderto^KïiïS ta^ ^ ^

tion of Markham was largely represented. '» *“ dto riroZn given Setog that Believing in this society hmidown tOTl0c~  ̂da/ces Jonly 10c «tia, | ---------------  ----------- -------- I %S£ exited without pain.
The matter has, since the issue of ‘.he the men could not possibly be token alive, many of the bar. to Sunday ^1(}gioal Liihe ASStlAL «MaKAl. MtEslafc l< THE ACCIDENT

writ, excited deep local interest,the parties To tbia the commander assented, and not L.?tbegDarki to visitors. ,4the Boiler Inspection and Insurance Com- ______ p
being well known bnsm»e men. At the |Q afterward he received the bodies of I collect!  _______P* ------- I pany of Canada «dll be held at the Company s I il fiA vOITlTDB.n V
municipal elections, held in January, the t 8 dead men, as he had expected. It . Ori«>lifal Laces—B6W— | Office to Toronto at 2 0 Clock on 1 3110 Ul «. V J

saig.’Tg’i^'sygiaS' ^ ara y a^tr a.*s »»■ »■»,>». | „»„=■-,««. I m *o«th amuca.
ant, who was working for the opposing {heir contract. They stole the corpses of I H. gemr Pine old Wines, 
candidate, is alleged to have circulated tw0 {ever victims and, after hacking them > . bat the London Truth says of
slanders against the plaintiff of so serious a witb knives, sent them to the Burmese lhu <? wn Thirlestone
character a> to justify the commencing of I Commander, who paid for them as thoee I the contents of the Ihirle ton
an action for $5000 damages. When the I be had contracted for. 1 Cellars, which are to be sold by order of
case was called, the counsel engaged, B. B. ---------------- ------------------— ,. teuateeB 0f the late Earl of Lauderdale:
Oiler, Q. C., for the plaintiff, and J. K. little Victor Btoneland's Funeral. old wfo», allKerr, Q C„ for the defendant, announced Tbe funer»l of little Victor Clarke Stone- “There are over 600 dozen of old w , 
that a settlement was pending. This was , drowned at tbe foot of Bay of the highest cla». The great spool ty
ultimately agreed upon, the defendant | ’ . . k -lace vaster I some sixty dozen of 1820 Maderia, bottled
making the following apology ; “I regret I attest Tuesday evening, to P T , I in lg4q wjtb the following seductive label I SUPPORTED BY I MEDLANI> <£ «7ONES*
having made the statements complained of day afternoontoSt. Jam» etery f__^ ^ the cellar book: ‘This wine went out to _ II IIIITIIJPTnN I General Agents, Kouflty Chambers, comer
bv the plaintiff in his statement of claim, hie father s place of business - ng | China with Capt. Sir Thomas MISS AGNES HUNTIlIU I UH, Victoria and Adels ids streets. Toronto,
and having heard Mr. Vanzant’s denial of street west. For one .o young in year, tom» , There are also dx dozen m,W”dVh“ String Quartette of the 1----------------------------------------------

FH1LHABÏ01IB
gone el Canada. where little Victor went to school, acted as ne ° P - botile«, and a splendid

1 I pall-bearers. The sight of the little fellow, and forty ^Xlrie.ïbeginntog witE, thirty 
carrying the coffin of their dead school- 1 ‘removed to Thirlestone oastle

alter which they will endeavor to entertain ££y "emedtobe d^epirStted by the ?r0{"rf ffi^entoh! 

their friends, both ladies and gentlemen, | burial ceremony, | 1° ^1, name home from Malta having been
with music, singing, etc. Admission by . . .. . Rlni-k Durchased by Lord Sydney Osborne atSTAirtr o"Tk“ r«: «« * I $-*<- <« » »—

' and Alice streets. the ttou Marche this morn g« | uet at Home to stranger». Vou Will Find a Large Assort-
The S. grand lodge held a session on VaeaBt «urlevalty. Filled. “Letter carriers here,” says a Salt Lake ment ot

ÎSS2ïti!TyK»SK U“ u q.,i..r-A .sni*a* RICH AND PLAIN CAKE „„ »,
portant bnsinesa was despatched. The shrievalty of the county of \ ictoria is con I having a unique experience. ^T I * phrenologist, will commence
revision ot the constitution was gone into, cerned. John Maclerman, a well-known f ,ate polygamy arrests here, all themor- VT A CSATTHnTT’Wl VT class tayffiing how «p Jgmove
sud great progress made in the same. merchant of the town of Lindsay, is the ^ ^ been severely warned against J, J). N AhMl 1 ±1 O, T V

Toronto lodge meats on V ednesday, cboice of the government, and his appoint- ... t0 gtrsnKers giving their names or Cor. jarvls and Adelaide streets, and 61 1 \should make themselves ac-
March 25. I ment will be gazetted to-morrow, so it is j Th- oarrrers in their rounds King street west.--------------- .— I MtE^Wnnainled with a useful subject.

said. The new sheriff to a brother of James knock at doorg and a scurrying ensue, m- ------------------- „rnwRV given THAT EmT^vtoingro to adrototioT maniement I wwTaNTKD TO PURCHASE 78 GOOD. I TAf ORB THAN EIGHT YEARS'USE OF
M‘°lenn“’ QC- ' «td who lives th'rZ'and'it "often refuses N°SS M a^ro^^Sir^bS, SlS

«vu Assue List ro. To-day. | "tu lt d^ noVL  ̂th. name, of the | "dSL^OTe^el!Sg?*^ ^r ^ im^e^mseWe, to the greatost Appmm- Batonrtt mad.lor
The following is the peremptory lut at nei“hbors, or where its father or mother {„ „„ Saturday, tbe twenty-eighth day of advantage 362 Yongest.------------------------------------------- . 1 and Front stree_     - ■■■■=

the civil assize, to-day : Temperance col- L g bo found. The uniform to » 'igu ^ M«ch imjgtar rod
Fletcher. Muaeon v. | the enemy, and no information u to 5vhich Wln be produced at the

and upon which default has occurred m theGod. Soul and ImmorUllly. s^namelyf Lot nmmber tiirty-nine and^part

A Foin, a. Law. , ^ GUnan, ' ***** *>h~ BopHn, o^lot number f^ny-t wo on the gg£-

The question whether money found in ^SerVilosophy to on S
a.hop belongs to the keeper of the^6 L “return to Kant,” o, to common tons., mortgages, l^on Stt^hed^redbricg 

or the finder is often disputed. A write, .. ,. . jJna gm 0n the houses known as street numbers 68 and 70.! «— - - -, . x^to:ci~t:Zdt ^t-iu»%-d n m^8^97^

Sixteen names now remain on the special a dollar note from the floor between two will in years to come dttentong baL bouse has thirty-five feet of land frontage, by been
jury panel for the trial of the conspiracy parallel counters. He inquired if any one I perplexitiea, brush a»»y a : “he^ropetty'to'in a*flne locality, convenient modernised rod are now second to none on
LI Ihe first twelve name, draw* out J in th. store had lost it, aud finding they « *«<and l«d‘he rnind^o p^ ^^^^to vtow of Le toke, rod | rod the attendants both male
toe box will form the jury. Mr# Irving tad;not he appropriate^it H«.elatoroto rod d, as I te- rod female, are first-class, properly tosiructou _ ^
v .1! make an application to Chief Justice !t being disputed, th«’ * lieve that one truth to never to confliot a„a condhions Will be stated at the time ot attentive rod kind. so AdeWde street etst. , anoDnCT trn
Wilam this morning to have the day for toa lawyer, who ‘“d: /Lhe (^d to with roother truth, so I believe that the sale, and may be obtained upon appbeation -------" g_ VbRIVATE MONEY AT t PER CENT, TO 11*8 TO YOUR INTEREST TO SUPP0P.TU8

wftsyztftïsgt 9--^55^-5nïB*,iafc«5^ °- J„£.LMON»' £aa*8«FOTs»B W.
the purposes of traffic." So the finder feligiom facultiea of mro, to tne lormer | « 0ntario HaU_ M church street,Torontq. Kxecntrix.
kept the dollar, 1 “w; to the latter as gospe..

'
tarai society to fA joint stock agriculti 

being established in Barrie,
Patrick Dix 

yesterday and 
A oathedral to coat $60,000 tote be built 

by the catholics of Chatham, Out.
xpreeeed that the grape vine» 
id have been aeriowly

Becend Bending ef Mr. Reas’ WU Also ef
she Land Transi er let SIXTH YEAP.op slipped at Port Dalhooaie 

broke hto right leg.The looal legislature yesterday pasted
Bill re. I

BUSINNAS OABDA.
sfV~Sl'0fFA'l'if. 195) YONGE STREET. JL • Fine ordered Moots and- Shoes. As I 
pay the highest wage? in the city, customers 
o-ui roly on getting nrSt-class hand-sewn work.
So team or factory work.________ __________

CENTS PER DOZEN PIKCRS^-COL- 
LARS and Cuffs—^Toronto Steam Laun

dry, 64 and 56 Wellington street west, or 65 
King street west G. P. SHARPE.

5c. CABLE, 6c.
10c. El Padre, 10c

What
dam* ___  DAZBT.

XlkllLLt HAIRY.
' 4811 YONG££TRBET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk. 

Supplied BttnB^WbgMM. rt

FRED. SOLE. Pnopnmron. **6

ANTED-THE SERVICES OF A 
competent Hardware traveller, for a 

id period, one having a connection pre- 
THOS. ALBERT, Box. 200

Bro.
mously i 
organize) 
Toronto

of the

’I(BOV QDiaVe)

AND 13UTCHKR & MOODY, SHORTHAND 
■ S Reporters. 17 York Chambers, Toronto. 

Conventions, arbitrations, etc., reported. Let- 
tefe taken from dictation. Writing machine 
euppllee. ________________________ 216

The
reheysi

The16c. MODEM. 1 nnmen 
primer 
this yi 
rants

IQdT OB 'FOUND._________
OST ONCHURCH.ANNOH CARLETON 
j Streets, gold brooch ; $2 reward at 285 
urch street. __________________

l 1 | | ELTON d CO.,'
NoTM QUEEN STREET-WEST,

Designers and makers of the far-famed Indian 
clock on Yonge street A fine assortment of 
Watch», Clocks rod Jewelry always on 
band. Specialty made in repairing fine Chro- To
nometers, repeaters rod fly-backs at moderate 
charges, N.B.—All work guaranteed' R6

L
Cht

NOB 8 ADM __ ______
-grtOR SALE ON EAflY TERMS—ONE . -----------

i^gp&sBsü E‘Eâ™SSW^I™eA. Drunkenness can be cured. Hundreds dtotog-room, library, kitchen, pantries. Iron 
bear testimony to the fact. " Recipe Fukk." dry lavatn* eight bedrooms, bathroom.
Send stomp for circular, givtog full partlcu- th^y ci09ets. and all modern oonvenlencea.

Address M. V. LUBON, 128 State street, heated throughout with. hot water, celars,
■»y, N. Y._____________________________ with concrete floors, stobtoe to,*5?f' -rXtfJdgttl&SR =^miS|s.DAVis»soire

SS n̂^l5û”TnoWYumM JROHTOBAU

5Si5? l^&^MeCrOTv?;' SWiS-building LOTS onw Toronto Branch, 34 Church^

| DE,^rFP7)com». 2M Town stoaet. Toronto. Out Utl Liceneea] Court House. Toronto.________ .___ TTTUT U TlCltjl V JiljJ,
UOR SALK-GOOD SECOND-HAND OR- \U U ^ A At

Saratoga Chips,
at T. FISHER'S. 539 Ypnge street | Slieiltoll OllVCS in bUlK,

«KlSK f «oued
V - Beaty & Co., 61 King street etst. 21 | French llnshroons and P«a8,

Pate De Foies Gras,
Guava Jelly.

Dnrkee's Salad Dressing

;m
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Ritter worth,HeManufactured Only W
MANUFACTURING JEWELER, 

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER. '

<2 Adelaide eL west, Toronto.

Repairing a Specialty. 246
XIOWAT BROTHERS, ESTATE AND 
jjl Ftoanolal Agents, 4. King street East) 
Properties sold on commission; Estât» mro- 
aged: money to loan, etc

S A n
shortly

The
of the 
May VV

Th
Aroanf 

Two 
will be

:
t

IKSSf.jCASB*. _ __
HPBRRY^ARRisrEEt, SOLICITOR 

J\ e etc. Society and private funds for in* 
vestment. Lowest rates. Star Life offices, 32 
Wellington street east. Toronto, (premises 
lately occupied by Commercial Union Assur
ance company.
EYaNNIFF R CANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 

solicitors, etc.. 38 Toronto «reel, Toronto. 
J. Foster Caimiyy, Henry TfCANNiyy. 21

tD BBT.______ ________ _
hue, \ rk8¥ÎCKâ~TO LÉT-BEST BUSINESStUg® I (J part Adelaide street east, commodiobs 

ground floor. Apply Canada West Land 
jury at Quebec returned a 1 Agenci-^tOJtlng^ eaBt.

The\ ■ io ooo
when
m-f-ts. I

The
decided 

Qui e 
visited 
A Reb 
BarrieJ 
1 Then

1
it

The coroner’s '

:
24*

IT 1NGSFORD & WICKHAM. BARRIS- 
IX l-KRS. Solicitors, etc.. 18 Court street, 
foroata K. E. KINGSFORD. H. J. WICK- 
HAM. _____________ ____ _______ , ■- 2 5 .
"I* AWBENCE A MILLIGAN. BARRIE 
I i TEKS, solicitors, conveyancers, etc.. No. 
U Bunding rod Loan Chambers, 13 Toronto, 

A. G. F. La WHENCE, T. C.

I. E. KINGSBURYbusiness oabds.
Grocer rod Importer,

103 ceceCHSTBBBT.
folio-
Seen

The
driliin 
for sod 
by the 
year."
gomrtl

OBOE KOBE THE TURTLE I fart. Tor
Milligan. 36
Xf AÇLARBN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
ItX k SHEPLEY. Barristers, solicitors, 
00tari m, etc. J. J. Maolaren, J. H. Macdon* 
aid, W. M. Merritt, G. F. Bhepley, J. L 
Decides. W. E. Middleton. Union Loan Bnild-
togs, 28 rod HO Toronto street,_______________
DEAD. READ k KNIGHT. BARRIS-
Ü tetsssrvs-

H. V. knight.

<r
A MAGNIFICENT

Green Turtle ! The
affair i246 | di-246tor ReadFrom tl4i Sunny South has arrived »t ,
tog MiDBS'TAL l A Hits

fTfÔSsAWoRŸ, SURGKOIi DKÎÏTÎST3. side 
tX >11 work liretrclasi. Teeth Ml per set, CauL 
VitidizedjAir for painless extracting. F - ne gold M

anfl gold-plate work, t,orner King and.

WM. CLOW’S Restaurant,
60 COIMME STREET.

Blllnk
Y onge streets.__________________ ________
rj^RONTO VITALIZE!» AIK PAKLOBA-
A CcP. LENNOX,

Aruide Building, Room A and B.

qu^ntti 
p v.d t| 
by a 
aéclin 
not vj 
,tS*ie nj 
were i 
posed] 
YorjtJ 
hrond 
seriod

h: IEITTEKWOKTU,

BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.
manufacturing jeweler,

GOLD AND SILVER PLATER, 

42 Adelaide sL west, Toronto.

to taking the'matter under considéra- I Fouro»n*toWes.°|PStest tmprovementa. The

from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN*

Teeth extracted positively without pain, 
rtifldal on» substituted, of best material, tor 

Natural teeth and root preserved by all- 
etc., by BpeciaJists. 246Oil , crowning.

rgx ai graham, l. d. a. surgbox-
I Dentist, 944 Queen street wee-. Over 

liyears' experience. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Teeth extracted without pAin. _______ ■ '

246246 Renairing a Specialty._________

aged; money to loon, etc.

familyA number of young men ____
Frontenac eountVi incensed at the refusal I ty 
of a boy to fetch liquor, put a rope around JV CREAM ALE81 king street west. OtiHA HU IA OB LICENSES.

G^ÉBÏSSS^SKT&SSi UstIs maw the Fsverlle.

gar Tell your Grocer 
you must have

east. ofx4
BO. KAK1N, I88URKR OF MARRIAGE 

v \j licenses ; office Court* house, Adelaide
] street : home 138 Carlton street.____________;

TJ d. MARA ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
tl, licensee and marriage certificates. 
Office—Ground floor. Ycp-k Chambers No. 6 
Toronto «troAt. n#w King street ■*

anni
■reHu Davies Brewing Oo’i.
S.:ot
re ill
SectSEWER PIPE, SEWER PIPE. MEDICAL CARDS.

TXlhJACdBi a'kENNBDDY.mCHtmOH
Mm^vm.e&s^œ thi
Weak Lungs and Consumption treated by ™

•'■■■* eq

edly

medicated air.
herTXR. B. T. ADAMS. 258 KING STREET 

JJ west Specialty— Diseases,-)! the «tomaoh 
and bowels, in connection with the general 
practice of medicine and surgery: consultation 
free. Office hours : 9to 12 a.m., 2 to 4 
8 p.m„ Sundays 1 to A

i
citât]7 toK^l

HfOHN R HALL, M.D.. HOMEOPATHI8T 
■ I 326 Jarvis street Specialties—Children s 
and nervous diseases. Hours, 8 to 19 a.m„ 4 
to 6 p.m. Sunders 5 to A30p.m.

o'
f' Em

on» D)
231, 235 and 237 Ra«s Street West.

Telephone in premises. ______ •_
and

246 NOB HALM __
DOR 8AÈB ON EASY ÏERM8—ONE Jr of the most pleasantly situated detached 
brick rraidences In Toronto, on the corner of 
Carlton rod Sherbourne street», facing Horti
cultural Gardens, containing drawing-room, 
dining-i oom. library, kitchen, pantries, laun
dry, lavatory; eight bedrooms, bathroom, 
three closets, and all modern conveniences, 
heated throughout with hot wat-r, cel are, 
with cone- cte floors, stables In rear. Eveay. 
thing connected with the building finished 
in flret-olaaa stylo and all ot the bmt work
manship. Fruit orchard and fine lawn with 
shade trees In year. Fdr further particulars 
apply to BEATTY, CHADWICK, BLA'JK- 
STOCK fc NEVILLE, 68 Welllnirton^syret,

BBM j
hold premia» known as Ndlr 78 Colborne 
at I eet This mortgage is rotoem.to aprior 
mortgage on the George street property of 
$-2 -fln 00, and on the Colborne street property 
of $500 OÙ. Tiiere is due for arrears of interest

&-S? SSïSWMShïtsts
office the mortgage can be seen.

JAS. HAVERSON,
Solicitor. 64 King street, east.

Doted March 16th. 1885. Jl—

Ml
Soni

* bi
tol<
that
out,
the

T

T
rani

oronto.
nigTRÔR SALE—GOOD oEUUNlv-ti»NL) OK- 

Jh GAN, imitation pipe top, « stops; also a 
new Domestic manufacturing sewing machine
atT. FISHER'S, 689 Yonge «treat___________
DIP® ORGAN FOR SALE-FOUR STOPS 
W~ pedal coupler, walnut case, gilt pipe 
front: a bargain. For further particulars ap
ply Edward Lyg k Sons, 18 and 20 St. Al- 
bros street. ,__________!______ "4*

her
to

5rA NEW DISCOVERY. COMPOUND 
cMTirrrfl >\ Oxygen. The Great Vitalizing Agent.
OLOTlrX3ra~----------------- "Cures Bronchitis. Consumption, Asthma

wwax JAOOBS 2» QUEEN STREET Dyspepsia Chronic, Sore Throat. Paralysis,

SSjelateua'wass
SSîMl by dropplnna note. |

73 King St. Wi

MuNINANOIAL.
"SsONBY TO LÏND ON REAL' ESTATE 
lvl at lowest rat». Lsiru. Kingston & 
Symons, solicitors, 18 King street west.
Xff ONBY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

76 Adaiatde street east. MlJ

up
ni

fA. FRASER,
Secretary. Head Office - * - Montreal. I mambiaob licmnamb._______ _

,-------- ---- . ... al Cam K°4^t , INS IT BE IN THE

The moat popular and most liberal Cem- I __________ _____________j t T â • jSt&ïÆiœï!!! Confederation Life Associa n
The first company to waive charge for | g treat : home 188 Carlton^ tree t.--------------— 1 -------------

H. rod Has made greater progress than
oftloe—Ground floor, York Chamber*. No. • | any Canadian Company
Toronto wtreet. near King wtraet. v ^ similar time. V

246

castle MISS CLARA LB1JISE DRIVATE MONEY AT 8 PER CENT, TO
t. jsifi WATs'O'
Bnlldin—_________________________ ___

SolKELLOGG, BrokA

toiNKUSVMAL
"a"~ CUBB "FOR DRUNKENNESS - 
A. Drunkenness can be cured. Hundreds 
bear testimony to the fact Recii-e F«ek.” 
Send stamp for cl-cular, giving full particu
lars. Address M. V. LUBON. 128 State street, 
Albany. N. Y.
T WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE FOR 
I any debt contracted without u,y written 

order after this dite. THOS, BEAVErt, 
28 Arcade. Toronto, March 1A

Ocean Permits.
cm
bi

2,3
MEDICAL CABDê. _

T. MCCONNELL A «|SÜ 

GRAND CONCERT! ST amt*» Sherbourne SL. medicat^ ^ KINO 3^r^kt i IN great variety at

Horticultural Gardens, rm ÿla. Ü M*8.MAHAFFrs,sooaUEENST.WE8T.

per first choice of seats. | »?mifirntr r~‘— ® and nervous dieeas». Hours, 8 to 10 a.m., »
Telephone he. 622.____________ ____ 1 to 6 p.m. Sundays 5 to 6.30 p.m._______  ____

J. It, MACDONALD,
Mro’g. Director.

— I *. S. BAIRl».
City Agent.T

Ladies’ fc Children’s Merolothing •j « AVK YOU A FRU.JNU WHO WANTo

Agents, farmers, meohrol», clerks, school 
teeohere, et&, will find this an easy way to 
makemoner; everybody satisfied ; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en
closing Loent stomp ; don’t delay ; th, aovs 
tieement will only appear forons week. Ad
iré» Jam» Lent, Importer of choice tew rod 
cowls.. 1X1 ynnge -r-eet re.eT.t- c- n-

IN ONE

TBeaver lodge No. 1 intend holding only 
a short session next Tuesday, March 24

g<J. M. PEAiHEN»
HELL WAHTJtU.

"IjTGENTS WANTED TÔ^ WHOLESÀLI 
our teas and coffees to consumers. Wo> 

anthoi iz« our agents togu-»r mtee every pound 
Of ««ur leas and coffees to give satisfaction.and 
failing to do so to be returned at our expense 
and money refunded. Tbe fact that out of 
Borne 30 000 caddie* seat out through agents 
not one has been letumed is positive proof 
that our goody are perfect Agents, with goods 

put iuto your hands, you can m ike 
big m net. Send for terms, lhe Canada 
Pacific T. * I. Co , i29 Bay street, Toronto.

IDISPENSING CHEMIST
COB. CARLTON AND BLKBKKR

Mesmerism & Magnetism 8EBC1AIV A HA to LBS.

11
Eroker in the city. Apply w. Traverse. 
Russell house, or 6 York ville avenue.

tl
Prescriptions CarejuUy His~

penned
1 ke weMORSES WANTED.

riSentencing Prisoner».
Judge Boyd yesterday sentenced the 

prisoners convicted at the general sessions: 
John Morris, larcèny, two months in jail; 
Wm. Backus, pointing a pistol at Constable 
Mitchell* $*20 and costs or thirty days in 
Jail, at the expiration of hia present term 
in the central; Pat Rooney, indecent as- 

»iault and larceny, one year in the_central 
at the expiration of his present term ; Wm. 
Hall, larceny, six months in the central; 
Thos. Lilly, burglary, 
central at the expiration cf his present 
term.

XX. lAiiOLfA.

171VRNITUKkrCvltB*¥6.Wb^£4WC7.
bought for cash in un y quantity; being a 

private dealer I pay a higher price than any 
broker in the citjv Apply W.
Kussell house, 0 Yorkville ay

/

Travkrsk,
nue.Ei.Ej6r8GnJi.Rjj.t8j.

^7“es^Tstmet. . ■ —

Heure; 10-1 *-»i ^nrdsya excepted, 246 j *®&rJ2e£VB8£S%. CHAPMAN, SYMONS & CO.,
TQR02T0 TURKISH BATHS, |~ 1!^

TS AONeFtO LEND ON REAL ESTATE to the Milk King of this City.

M™««KiSe.KSro^ 100 TICKETS FOB $5.
m VONKY TO LOAN ON FARM AND CITY

onization society v.
Bellmore, Gibson v. Clark, Culverwell v. | had." 
Birney, Samson v. Merchants’ bank.

BOEHMS AANTED.

r

three months in the

wmSBm
--------------- " PURCHASE OLD 8IL-

Addrew K. 8., World\ il
thoroughly overhauled and > VVAv^lM

office. ___-t ‘ IstuffRegular delivery or at store—no slop s 
—only the pure aiticle. At whole

sale very low. CLOTMINO._____ ,

l
If you want a bargain in Dress 

«oodk and Cashmeres, go to the 
Bon Marche.
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